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B [Denia,s • • Iners age, alse 
--------------~--------~-------- --------------------------

I • Heavy ,Forces of Allied Planes Pound Europe 
As U. S. Navy Describes ~ir Attack on Allu 

CHURCHILL AT PACI~IC WAR COUNCIL MEETING Decision Opens Way for $1 Pay Increase, 
Directs Owners to Negotiate With Union 
On Other Concessions Meaning More Money 

WNDON (AP)-IIt'llvy f'orr.rs of' ulii r r/ plnm'~ ronnelI'd at 
axis ~1lJ'Op fl'(lltl III I' WI's t y('.~tcl'dIlY Hmirl 11(,(,lImlJlllting rvi
denN\ th l1t inhnhitlll1tA of 1h(' ('llrmy's !'I11'f]itCrI'lll1(,1l1l i f) l n lld~ nnd 
Ihl' 10(' of' tllr l tldiull boot wrl'/' hring l'o/ l('tl bfl('k by 111<' trl'l'ific 
blow fl'om Am l'il'lll1 lind Bl'itiRh nil' llnil's hasrn in Al'rirn. 

Milell('ll mrllilll1l homhl\I'R, wil h Iln I'Srot'!. of spil fi I'rs, llgoll i n 
rnkrn lhl' of't-bUtlC I'('(] I' ll l'my Ili l'£ir ld 11 1 Abb('villc wlJilr Rrpnl'n tp 
fighlPl' sqlladrons 11111(11' snPPI'l1't ilig I;W('f'PA \'(\1' 0111('1' Ill'l'.q~ in 
llortllrl'll jl't·n11C(,. 'rwo boutiwl's IInil two ri~htrl's WCI'P 10RI in th(' 
dRY'S o]lr1'n.tiOlJR, 

'rh(' Bl'itllin-hllsNI bomhrr'~ 1'00 1'("] out :ICI'OR~ ttl (, ('honnl' l hy 
dnyli~ht 1'0 1' nrw olllH'kR ill 1 1)(1 f;p l'ill ~ of'fC'l1si vr \Vh irh i nf01'ITIcri 
ohRHVl' l'1'; I'CA'" I'tl os /I (h'1l10nsll'i\ I ion III' powrr to brrllk down 
Gel'lllany's war-Illllking Ilhility. ·' 
awl ~i\'r tll(' poiRPr] f:1'Ollnd :--------~----~-: 

fOI'~eA of Ihp u lli('~ (' Ipm' 1'ol111s Church"111 Advocates 
, townl'cl Brl'lin, 

I JIi.~t nighl's oprl'lll ion~ in NaZI", Fascl"st Revolt 
weslerll Europe were conClj1ed to 
small-scale intruder patrols over 
nOl'thern Fr'ance by RAF fighlers 
as British heavy bombers remain· 
ed in their hangars following 

Prime Minister Tells 
Press Meeting Tide 
Has Turned for Allies 

Bit-by~Bif Destruction 
Of Trapped Japanese 
Continues Steadily 

Navy Report Discloses 
Nipponese Lost Twelve 
Planes in Raid Attempt 

Spokesmen Indicate Union Men, Operators 
Will Meet in Washington to Discuss 

Contrad This Morning 

WA, IILJOTON (A P)-Th war labot' bOIlI'c\ Illte y tel'dny 
hondcd down 0 decillion op ning til way for WII"'I' incrrllJ or 
pt'r110p" 1 II dny 01' more f... ofr COlli min I , and indira lions 
In t night werl' lhllt .Tohn L. TJ(\wi. woulO 110 1I1011(r with 
the ruling. 

'rht' boord ctl'ni('d the r 111(' It'd $2-1I-1I1I), P8,), in 1't'8 c, but fli
I'('ct('d tliol mint' op I·Atnr.· negotiat with the lInion 011 ompcn· 
Rill iOIl I' r unc]cl'A't'onnd Ira\' I, lind III. 0 ol'(ler d ot hl'l' eon C iot) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Piece· IIlf"lllling mOl' mon y r (' tilt' mine!.. 
menl destruction of entrapped Altogrlh (' it Ilppcnr<>d th wily hl1(l be n op n il for pt· . nt 
Japanese troops still clinging to pny ('II\, 10))(,R to b(' fattrnt'o by mol' than $1 a day 1I1thoug11 no 
AUu island continued steadily yes- "8 1'd Ilnd fa! t limnt could 00 

R d H N · mode , ino(' th i, UP of pOI'llIl-
tel'duy, as new reports disclosed S ., all 
that un attempted enemy counter- e I io-p(wtnl ,pay wn ubject to 
stl'ol<c by air had met almost com. n gotilit iOll. 
plete disaster, Spokesmen tor the United Mine 

A navy communique reported Kh k L· Workers said union leaders and 
that 12 of '16 Japanese twin-en- , , ar ov Ines operators would meet here this 

their unprecedented assault on raid American positions and ships 
gine bombel'$ which attempted to I mornine to "negollnte a contract." 

'tl d f ' 'l 1 "'b bl ' The qu tion immediately ari3-Dortmund, which was pulverized WASHINGTON (AP) _ PI'ime we l'e el 1er e 101 e y or PI v a y 
destroyed, Previously the navy MEETING OF PACIFIC WAR COUNCIL In Washlncton Is attended by Prime Minister Winston Church· Soviet Artillery Pounds Ing after the decision wns whether 

Sunday night with more lhan Ministel' Chul'ehill, optimistic over hap ~aid only that five were shot 11\ of Great Britain . Pictured, left to right, around,the table are T. V. Soonr, foreign mlnl§ter of C • Lewis, United Mine Work~rs lend. 
2,000 tons of bombs. the turn in lIie tides oC wnr, to'd down ill the Sunday ,encounter, China; Lord Halifax, British ambassador to the United States; Herbert ~vat.t, lorelcn mini ter of Aus. Troop oncentratlons, el" and the miners themselves 

III the Medlterranea,l', the Sat· 'President Roosevelt's press con~ Yesierday's war bulletin added Lralill; Churohill; President Roose\'elt; WUUam Maclcellsie King, prime minister or Canada; Lelchton Smashes Defense Units would accept the bOard's decision, 
dJnlan capital 01 Cagliarl was ference yesterday t11at the !Calian seven additional bombers prob- McCarthy. Canadian minister to the United Slates; A: Loudon, Netherlands ambll!.sador to the United or halt work when a current 15· 
repOrted beina- evacuated be . 'ably wiped out and declared that States and Manuel Quezon, president of the Philippine' commonweal~h. Thundering Soviet artillery scat- day truce expires. 

people would be weU advised to the remaining four tied westward, -- ----- This question appeared an-
Cluse of the devastatina- aUted disown their intriguing Nllzi and in the direction of their supposed tered German troop concentration swered, at least partially, when a 
aerial attacks whIeh calned forJle Fascist leaders and thro v tliem- base in the Kuriles islands, 630 CIO C~nsiders WLB Plea ClS- norlhwest of Khat'kov and /imashed UMW spokeman commenled that 
as more than 300 heavy and selves on the justice of those they 'nautical miles west , of Attu . • Nazi defen.!es outhea t of that the collective bargaining provl-
medium bombers battered nine haTve so grievously o!fBen~~dh' This havoc among the bombers Sf -k' I d" . R" bb ~ t · enemy-held pivotal bose Tuesday, SiON of the order "are what the 

he pink-cheeked rltls war was wrought by six army Light- r. es nva e u ' er ac orles miners have been contending lor lm""rlant targets on ""'"t GAr I d k' h ' d the Russian midni"'ht communiqlle vv ....... ~ - ea er, ma mg IS sec on appear- ning fightets which intercepted _ .. all along." 
man·&"I1rri.soned Island and Pan- ance before a White House news them oyel' the eastern part of reported early today. The union's dislrict presidents, 
tellerla-the IIrst stepping stones gathering ot more than 100 men Attu, far from the battle lone. - - r At sea, Red navy men manning It wa$ announced, will meet today 
to Europe from the south. and women, also. spoke ~f sound Whcn the fighter squadron was S" A C f C·' 'I W 'D ' Employes of Largest two patrol cutters in the Gulf of to consider thl! decision. Lewis 
Evacuation of the civil popula- and good conclUSIOns haYing been ~ighted by the enemy "the bomb- al or ((uses ongress 0 IVI 'ar aze F'inland outcoultht 13 enemv ('ut- himself withheld comment. 

tion of Cag1iari was announced reached a\ hIS two weeks of con- leI'S unloaded their bombs but did Ak C I Idl Heretofore, Lewia has refused 
by the Rome radio, which broad- fel'ences with P~'eside':lt Roosevelt not aUack any of the U. S, posi- A A t' P II T B'II G t A , 265 110 ron ompanles e tel'S, sinking two, heavily darnag· to have any dealings with the 
cast an emergency decree placing ?n plans fOr pr?secubng the war tions," the navy said. Two UnHed S n 1- 0 ax I e S pprova , - ' ing a third and lot'cing the others board and has declared it is 
all wOI'kers in war factories and m thc PnC]flc With the greatest of States planes were lost but one of to withdraw, aid the Will' bulletin "malienant wtth prejudice" agallll!jt 
military works in Sardinia and Vj~~. sold the tide had turned tn- 1he pilots 5w~s r~cue~ . I WASHINGTON (AP) _ Heek-+best government in the world and WLB Asks 50,000 as recorded by the Soviet Monitor. the UMW, 
Sicily under military contr61. disputably in Cavol' of the allies, P , 1\ ap SOim ders 15 t ' le,d by a sailor who declared con- ' believe congrss sh, ould do i,ts part." 'Strikers to Honor The communique did not iden- In addition to ordering nego!Ja· 

The broadcast was recorded . ' re:vro,us y, on a ur ay, Win .. ,. Dr. CalveI' said the !allor had tions on compenBation tor under-
here by Reuters, Which also re- that Japan is lookmg at RUSSia engine Japanese bombers had un- gl'ess was stIli fightmg the CIVIl bId 10 t t h' h' No-Strike Promise tify the enemy ship! as Pinnlsh or ground travel, the board made 

'tl p t 't yes but th"t 't . , h' d d een re ease re urn 0 IS SIP. G b Id th . , porled a ZurIch dlspntch saying WI 1 op or U~IS e , u I successfully attacked ~wo Ulllted I war, the ,o!,!se vote yestcr ay The physician, a naval orficer erman, ut sa ose remolJ1l11g these principal concessions to the 
refugees were streaming nOl'th- was not for hIm to adVise the So- States service vessels In the Attu to let the clttzens ot seven south- h ' If ' d th . . AKRON, Ohio (AP)-A war "quiCkly took cover behind a bar- miners: 
ward from many lowns in Italy's I vdl~\.s on thhat scorde Slfn~e, thbey ~eret area. Appare~tly they cnc,)unt- e.rn sta~es ballot in national ",Iec- J~~:: \~as\!~f~:tS~~tting ~fr 0:\7~~~ production stoppage at Akron', rage of tire from Finnl h coastal 1. Ordered payments in lieu 01 
tge and thc Mediterranean is- olllg suc a won er u JO aga ns red no oppositIOn and the Japan· hons Without the payment of poll " three largest rubber companies batteries," Both Soviet cutten re- vacations Increased trom $20 to 
lands to escape bombardment. the Germans, and that he still ese command wus led to expect taxes. steam, spread to a fourth concern yes- $50. 
Thousands of them alreadY have counted on a knockout ~Iow rathcr 'successful operations the next 'day, The legislation, ndopted 265 to lterday as lenders of the CIO turned 10 their bases, it addcd. 2. Directed recl:aSllilication (t~ 
re~chcd Rome, the dispalch said. tr:an internal axis coi1ap~e tor final The communique reported on 110, goes to the senate, where Senale.Ho' use United Rubber Workers union About one bollaJion-approxl- allow higher pay) of the occupa· 

(Another Rome broadoast VIctory, .operations ashore only through filibusters hove killed similal' moved to consider a war labor malely 800 men-of cnelT\.y lnfan- tion of greasers, trappers, Ilag-
recorded by The Assocla.ted Siiling , at. ease at !'resident Sunday, saying that army forces measures in the past. board plea that more than 50,000 try WIl3 dispersed nnd "partly on- gel'S, switch throwers and slate 
Press In New York, quoted the Roosevelt s rlg~l, the prIme mll1- were continuing their advance I The 21-year-old sailor delivered idle employes "honor their no nihilnted" when Rus iln artillery pickel'S, the lower-paid jobs In 
newspaper Popolo dl Roma as lster, dressed III black coat and through the mountainous area at an impromptu speech from the 6 Ok strike pledgc to the nation" and pounded "concentrations of enemy the mines. 
sl)Ilne person. IIvln&' In the gray trousers and . polka dot bow the nol'lheastern tip of Attu where visitors' gallery, demanding : roup a'ys end the walkout at once. troops and equipment" in the 3. Direct d that the operators 
eenler of Cagllarl had fled to tie, chew~ on, n clga,r tlnd leaned lhe enemy remnants slill possessed "Why does u man have 10 pay • Genel'al Th'e & Rubber Co, Sevsk area, nprthwest of Khllrkov, '~tond the cost of 011 occupational 
Ihe suburbs to escape the far back 111 hiS chan' to 'nnswel' a toehold on the islnnd but that tl'ibute for the right to vote?" workers, who left lhelr jobs Sat. Ihe RussIa ns id, charges Jor tools and equipment 
bombln&,s but that "these ter· lhe l"apid fire questions that cov- operations on that nay had been The second class naval signal· P '6 . PI ' urday in (\ protest against a WLB The shellillg also accounted for necessary for the mining or coal," 
rorl8tlc attacks fortify Ihe lov ered every phase of the global war. handicapped by sleel, snow and man later described himsel'f as ay-as,-, 0 an wage decision nnd returned a day 20 enemy trucks, and blew up 1m but said the mine workers should 
of the Citizens for their mat yr· He wore his siren suit shoes with rain. Evan Owens Jones Jr, of Los An- later, started to walk out again ammunll10n dump, while a recOIl' pay lor "specia l personal clothing 
bed town." This broadcast said the trick fas teners and at the con- Wea.ther Problem geles, and said he had served in yesterday. E. B. Harpel', president naissance detachment In this sec- equipment necessary for work 
that " lIfe goes Oil" In Cagliarl clusion 0,1 t.he ~eal'ly o~e hour of The wetllhel' has been a frequent the navy two years, having be~n 01 the URW local al General, said tor "destroyjICj 30 loaded German done in the mines." WLB Chalr-
"notwlthstandlllC the barbarous cross, exammati~n he Jumped up problcm in the two. week-old cam· I in the natUe of Singapore. e WASHINGTON (AP)-Ending the company's tire division wns carts and killed about 80 mtler- man William H. Davis estimated 
allaeks.") o~ hi,S chair: smIled a~d held high paign to restore Ihe island to climbed to the railing surrounding fOUl' months of biller stTile, a down nnd other operation cur- itcs." the tool and equipment conces Ion 

FI'om the fact Ihat the RAF car- hIS rtngers tn the V-sIgn, American control. Conditions. in the gallery J' llst as Rep, Whit\ing- " '1 d S r th I' ll tb I. Id ea a sa j' f 8 t 15 senate-house con{erence commil- 181 e . ave or e or I ery ou urs.." wou m n v ng 0 0 
ried Ollt lhe greatest I'aid in hls- " fa~t, appear to have been adverse ton· (O-Miss) rose to oppose Ihe , Neither union nor company' the midnight commun ique pic- cents a day to the Indi vid ual 
tory against Dortmund ,sunday , - , not only tQ ground but also to aer- bill, lee approved last ,night a pay-as· made any immediate eslimate of tured the Russian Iront as almost miner. 
night, atter losing close \Q 750 BULLETIN , ial ' operatjons thr,oughout the "You don't have to pay to fight, ' you-gO plan which . is virtunlly the- Idle at General ,but lIgreed the ominously quiet, In apparent prep- The board recommended, too, 
planes since the fir:;t of the year, D~ROIT, May 26 (AI') - Aleutians area. The communique why should you hnve to pay to certain of final passage by con- number was obove 1,000, The com. aration tor ihe explosion of a new creation of a "body ot appointed 
Informed sources foresaw the ulli- EdBel Ford, 49-year·old . presl· snid that army planes, presuma. vote?" he shouletl, gress. This ' .is the compromise pany's workers were not directly ortensive. ~ experts, organized as a commis-
mate strength of the ·frontline Ilen~ of the Ford Mo~r com· bly oper~ling from the American Taken tQ the cnpi ta l police mea" U['6_, affected by the WLB decision but The communique said Soviet. sio.," to work with the admlnis. 
bolnber {ol'ce n'ountlng so 111'gl·1 pany, died this morning at hl.. base on AITIcllillca I'sland, had l'OOm, Jones said he came here on ' ~~ ....... 1 k 100 000 to 't 1 I'd f ,- t (Sec ' . " I Harper, recalling the local hod n tor""",o p one:; san a , • n .ra or 0 so I ue", or wnr -
this summer that lhe sheer weight home at Groue Pointe Shores bombed the Japanese main camp a 48-hour leave "to see w h a I Wipes out a ycar s I~comc tux si milar case pending, said "We ar German transport In the Barents reary Ickes) on various mntters 
01 the attacks would cripple Gel" followlnc an Illness ot six area at Kiska Sunday. 'iI'hat was I makes this country click," for those whose total bIll for the afraid tllrs move will be deirimen- sea, and that a Russian ship sent pertaining to coal minlni', but 
many's ability to defend herself weeks. the first raid on Kiska since Fri- "And I'm disgusted," he told yl'ar umounts to $50 or Ie , I tal to our WLB hearing," He down II German self·propclled I' outside the fields ' 01 labor dls-
and leave thc skies clear Cor al- Edsel, only son ot "enry day when it ·was repol'ted that Kennell1 RomneY I sergeant-nt- . lied ' b hi t· f barge in 'he Black sea utes and waDes 

F d f .. 1 th t d Abates thl·ee·fourths or a year's ca :1 mem ers p mee mg ,or • , . p .. . most continuous assaull.s. ·cr , cunuer 0 e V;lS For "due to weather cond itions, results al'ms. "Those people in there (the , . , this moming, 
Faur great attacks this m nth Industrial empire. died of can· were not observed." house chnmbel') are fighting the obllgati ol)S fOL a ll other taxpnY-

1 

As the WLB Issued its boek-to-
Qgai llst tai-gels in the industrial Illtlons developing from a tor· VI 0 I' d t 11 a t t he assured Civil war all over again. They ers, the remoining fourth to bc work plea, Sherman H. Dalrymple, Government Asks Summary Judgment 
Ruhr valley, which is known to be mer stomaeh' malady for which American victory on Atlu has not shOUld penel their time fighting 1 ' II 

I "I f d 16 I paid in two ann ua msta ments, I the URW' International president 
the most heavily defended area in an opera. on was per orme yet been completed came t l' 0 m this war," II d i 1 ' f th W h T' i AP A T S Ih U d I t 

'
Imposes a 20 per~ent WithhOld- I ea e a spec a seSSIon 0 c "t t t ta t "t the Reich, cost 145 planes, The mon s aco. n u an ever Secrela\·y Knox , who tOld , a press Jones acknowledged he "spoke II b d od I OU es Imony n n I rus UI 

I 
I t lng levy against the taxable por- union's execu ,ve ?ar here.t oy -

total loss for thc fit'st four months a so was presen. "conference ysterday: "The fight out 01 turn" but observed the leg- lions of wages and salaries effec- after conferrlllg III Washmgton • ____________ _ 
of the year was 601 craft, is continuing," islators were "just wasting their t 'lve July 1. 'with ,WLB officials ,a nd obtaining I 
'--- time anyhow." f h Il 

But J ones told Dr. George W, Rep, Knu tson (R., Minn.) , a promise 0 a re e nng. . J,:,stice Department 
Official. Say Move 
Never Used Before 

BATTLE SCi\RRED U. S. FLYING FORTRESS 

T818 BATTERED Flrlnr Fortress" manaced to make Us way back to UII base In Africa .fter a raid over 
Palermo, Slc\ly. 'Moe, 01 the ,lane'. tall wu severed by aclt-Bck fire, bui ItllI the pilot w,as able to rei 
It heme a.aln, Members of the luck)' crew are eumlnln. the damare, Thls II an official U, 8. allnal 
eal'pI radio· telephoto Jail reoelved In tbe U. 8. '~,_, \ 

CalveI', capitol physician, he be- member: of Ihe conference, said The labor board war~ed It 
lieves "we have the trest gQvern. "it was the general impresSion" wou~d not .act on ~he union re
men t anywhere, and I' ve seen a among the con[~rees that the com- heanng petition until work .Is re
lot of them,' 'and said he and oth- promise bHI will l:esult in //treez- sumed at the Goodyear Tire . & 
CI'S are "fighting to keep it the ing" of the presen' individual in- Rubber Co" ~he B. F: Goodneh I NEW YORK (AF)-The cov-
_ _____ _________ come tax rates, precluding any Co, and the ~Ireston Tire & RUb- , ernment took the unprecedented 

rise in rates this year. President bel' ,Co" which reported all prO- Dction yesterday of osking a fed-

Jap Forcfts Progress Rooscvell last January o.sked con- ducbon ceased yestet'dny, eral court to rule by summary 
~ gress to rai se $16,000,000,000 in ---------- judgment against The Associated 

In Chl"nese OffenSI"Ye addilibnal revenue and sllving~ Troops Patrol Mobile Press In on anti·trust · civil uit 
this year. w ithout the taking of testimony 

Chairman Doughton of the house After Rioting Among by witnesses In open court trial. 
ways and means committee an· Shipyard Employes Justice department offiCials said 

CHUNGKING (AP) --1 Japan- nounced the compromise, He ex- the move never before was em-
ese forces driving westward pressed hope both houses will ac- MOBILE, Ala, (AP) - Mobile ployed in Sherman act cases. 
through western Hupeh province cept it th is week and that Presi- was heavily pl)tro\1ed last night The government argued there 
south of the Yangtz& river have dent Roosevelt forthwith wJl1 sign following a shipyard racial dis- was no general issue as to any ma
made new progress. the Chinese I it into law. order which resulted In upwards terial fact as a result ot steps al
high command announced last Knutson, who led tbe three un- of 7JOOO Neero workers being ready taken in the suit and de
night, and belief grew in Chin- successful b'ames in the ,bOuse"lor called from their jobs throughout I clared that the three-j~dge federal 
ese qual'ters that this might be the modified RumL plan \Q cancel the city. court alreadY had all mformatlon 
the initial stage of a drive on a complete tax year, declared the Three companies of state guards needed to decide the legal points 
Chungking ltsel!. Ruml bill will not be brought up stood on " the alert" under orders involved. 

The Chinese communique said again, of Governor Chauncey Sparks Therefore, it contended, the 
one Japanese column captured "The action of the conferees is awaiting a call In event of a spread court not only should direct the 
Changyang, IS miles south or final and the bill will pass," Knut- of the disorder which resulted in non·proflt new:sgatherlng orllanl
lchang, the main enemy base on :son said, describing the compro- eight men being injured at the zation to open Its news and photo 
Ihe upper Yanglze, while other mis~ as "7'1 percent ot the Ruml Alabama Drydock and ShipbuUd- services to all papers able to pay 
columns have been reported still plan." ing company. their shate or the cost but also bar 
farther west. Enemy forces in this The vote in the conference was The disturbance, Police Chief the AP from entering into agree-
area are within 275 airline miles announced at 11 for the compro- D. D, McFayden SOld, occurred ment with any press association 
of the capital although the routes mise to 3 against it. Doughton when Negro welders were a~ under which the AP would agree 
which must be covered to reach (D., N. C.) said he voted for it and signed to work on the same job "not to deliver Its news reports to 
Chungking are much lon,er, some estlm",ted the measure wipes out with white welders, Police queUed any other assoelatlon, newspaper 
400 miles. One column was said $6,000,000,000 of the approximate- the outbreak and the plant re- or indlvidual in any partlcualr ter
to be approaching Wu!eng, 50 ly $10,000,000,000 tax liabilities on sumed operations after sendtnl ritory, area or reelon." 
miles southwest ot lehane. one yearls Income. home all Neiro employes, The government asked the court 

also to enjoin the AP from enter
ing any agreements under which 
it would obtain the exclusive right 
to receive the news report of any 
associDtion, newspaper or individ
ual. 

The court was asked addition
ally to: 

Null ify the AP by-law which 
prohibits 8 member newspaper 
from fUl'n ishine to any one not 
a member the news which it a, re
quired 10 supply to the AP. 

Enjoln the AP or its agents and 
employes from carrying out by
laws should they be adjudeed to 
be iIleea!. 

Nullify the acquisition by the 
AP of the stock of Wide World 
Photos, Inc., and requJre the AP 
to divest itseU of all interest in 
Wide World Photos. 

Hedy Lamarr, John Loder 
Obtain Marriage Lice"_ 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Hedy 
Lamarr, Vienna-born screen ac
tress, and Actor John Loder, who 
met only six months ago, applied 
yesterday for a marriale Uceme 
.t nearby Santa Monica and an· 
nounced they would be malTied as 
soon as they could obtain shorl 
leaves from their studios. 

Miss Lamarr lave her ale .. 
28; Loder as 42, 
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Alternative 10 Capitalism-
In condemning" some post-war plnnnel's 

in pOlSitions of powcr" who urge that the 
United States follow t.ile leadership of Gel'
many by planning to ha\'e the government 
provide jobs for everyone after tlle war, E"ie 
A. Jobn ton, prc Went of the llited State ' 
Chamber of Commer 'C, wat'll lat: "~'hc 
economic theory behind the bolief that the 
state must take precedence over the individ
ual stems fl'om the fallacy that the a ere of 1 
American development is a closed cllapter 1 
and thai business has reached 'its ultimate 
maturity." . 

Actuully American development hall barc
ly stal'ted. Nowhere i this more cvident 
than ill the Pl'OductiOl1 rcvolulion of the past 
month ', TIle mauufacturing and natul'a:l re
source indu trie have achieved mir8el '. 
They ]laye ov ('come a Jack of battle quip
ment that could easily ha,· lcd to military 
defeat. And they did it with a clegl'e of dis
patch • and efficiency that feft tlle swivel 
chait· planners giJsping. The mil'acl es 1hr;Y 
have achieved in Wal' can be multiplied in 
peace, providing the caputalistic system, 
under which th y lUll t opcrate, is prescrved. 
UnClcr it tbe coal and metal mines, the oil , 
power Ilnd tJ'ansp rtation indl1~tl'ics which 
lH\Ve made victory po. sible, can insure p.rog
tc . in the future. 

tbat "American development i a close~l 
chaptcl'," do !lot huv faith in the capital
istic y tern. They would riPl>le private in
dustry a' tho prime ource of job and tax 
revenue. They would hift the burden of 
employm nt to political ageneic'; and taxes 
would fail on the sbonlders of the workmen 
hired by those agencies. Tbe party in power, 
as the sole employer, would eventually dc
mand political alleO'ianee fl'om all. The bar
gain would be caled. The p ople would 
ha\'e job and th government wOllld llave 
their h dom. That i Ull~ alternative to 
Calli tali D1 . 

Something for the ' Boys-
Th c nation' publi It r8 and booksell cl's aloe 

makill" an impoltant, though unheralded 
contribution to men in tllis country's armed 
fOI'ces now serving abroad. During tho nex:t 
year, these men will receive approximately 
35 million copies of the fincst books of fic
tion Rnd nou,/iction, pre eut and pa"!t, wUh
out any co t to t~eU1 whateve)'. 

Th e 1)lan IIIIS been worked ont with the 
{nil cooperation of the army, navy and ma
rine corps, and a first gro\lp of 50,000 copies 
of aell of 2.) .. elected t\tles in specially Ue-
igncd fOI'ma t i exp cte<;1 to be ready for 

distribution late in June. 
j'he books will have a paper binding', and 

will bc of a sizc to fit into the pocket of any 
unifol·m. '1'h9 coyers will corry colored pic
ture d~sign , wherever possible, ,based npon 
the jankets w;ed for the publishol's' o1'i"inal 
eLlitions of the book. According to the ])1' s
ent plan, the minimum edltioll of any ,titlc 
hl'ought ont in titi.. pecial form will b ' 
50,000 copies. 

• • • 
'l'he list of books to be sent abro(ul will 

b ev ?ll!} cz.ividccl bet ween fiction alld 
n01l-fiction, allcl, 1vltet'cvcl' 1)0 'iblc, will 
~ltrl/tde a fcw time-honoreil classics and 
Jil'.~l-I·u.l/J mysfCl'Y on(Z 1IJCstel'lt stories. 
The first l 'ist, fOt' iliStCI1IN, incl/td s sitch 
CI/n'ent best sel/e1'S as "Song of Be1'1la
dct/e," "The P01'CSt oncZ Ut(). FOI'I ," 
"1'h Hlwwn ComecZy," and "Thi1'l!l 
Seconds Over Tokyo.". The two classics 
on the fi"st list arc" 1'o nt aW!Jcr' und 
"Green Mansioll.~." 

• • • 
These books will undollbtocUy be I'ccei "0(1 

with deep appreciation by the boys oyersea~, 
~i nee many of them Imve said that ncxt to 
letters from home a good story tops the liRt 
of leisure entcrtainmcnt. And it certainly 
won t do the boy ' any hal'ln, eithel" 

When t hey return home we moy find tllot 
truck dl·ivel' )vbo uHed to deli,'C'l' OUl' coal 
quoting Shakcl>pPul·t', and the pool hull elitc 
al'gulllg over thc m rit~ of Voltaire and 
Sal'oyon. But whcther their education i!j 
bettered 01' not, ,,'c'JI wagt' l' 1hat they'll all 
find out wh I'l! th il' hom(' 10wn public li
brary i~. 

Tho'e who promote the idea tllat "bu i
ness 118S reached its ultimate maturity" 01' 

----~--~~--------~------~--~--

on (]h;n(3~~ . . laps .Lencentr:eti.ng 
----------------------------------

Is Centralized Political Power 
Modented by 

FRED G. CLARK 
General ChaJrman 

Ame.rlcan Economic 
Foundation 

Here to Stc-y? 

As debaLed by 

James Burnham 
~uLhor of The Machiavellian: 

Defenders of Freedom 

Jlenry Morton Robinson 
Author of 

FanLastic Interim 

By JOHN SELBY 
"Kate Fennl,ale," by Booth Tar

kington (Doubleday, Doran; 
$2.50). 

Those who read "The Hardest 
Wife to Be" in one of our most 
Important slick monthly mag~
zlnes will find the whole story on 
the stands this month in a book 
called "Kate r~nnigate." This is 

MR. ROBINSON OPENS: Cen- local police. Goebbels' department the longest Booth TarkingloR- oovel 
tralization of political power has and Moscow's Agitprop section are I remember, and one of the best. 
come to stay! All lhe backward- remarkably so. I have an old- Mr. Tarkington has done a 
glancing and wishful-thinking in fashioned hankering for the less pretty difficult thiog in "Kate 
the world will not I'everse the orderly, more waste[ul, unplanned Fennigate." :r'his is to mak.e a 
process by Which political energy conIlicts of a moderately free press . "managing woman" a sympathetic 
is streaming u'om local communi- And even about the efficiency I character from first page to last. 
ties to the central government '>[ , am not so sure. There are on rec- Kale starts the boole waiting out
the United Slates. This transfer of ord, aiter all, the NRA, WPA, side her father 's club, waiting in 
power Is only one phase of the OPA and the WPB, as well as Mr. an ancient surrey propelled by 
consolidation that is takingplacQ Robinson's TVA. the garbage man's ancient horse. 
in our soci-economic me. It is al- MR. ROB I .N SON REPLIES: l'eriodically Kate "ends in cards 
ready tar advanced, for example, Some finely-chopped red herring with her name iirm\:Y wl'ltten 
in industry. The village shoe- is spril)kJed across the trail by Mr. theteon in purple ink; she de
maker, the independent automobile Burnham. Feigoing concern lest mands that her father leave tHe 
manufactUrer and the Jocal flour- the administration seize too much bridge game in which he is losmg 
mill have becn supplanted by vast authority, he wants bis crowd to too heavily and the whiskey he is 
combines such as General MotOrs, take over. Who are his crowd? The driokiog loo fast, and "come for a 
General Mills and U. S. Steel. "managers"-a sma II, exclusive ride." Eventually , Kate wins. 
Champions of industry point with set, possessing superior facultIes I Kate's home is IndianapoliS, 
pride to this concentration, claim- not given the common people. I very little disguised. Meridian 
ing greater economies and e!tlcien- quote trom his MANAGERIAL street is called National avenue, 
cics. No induslrialist WOllld dream REVOLUTION: "These managers aod that iii about all. Kate lives 
of hammering out airplane parts will exploit the rest of society. just off "National aveune" in a 
on a rural an"il. The whole con- ... Through the possession of pri- house that would have been better 
cept is obsolele. vilege, power and command of I had her father tended to his law 

Similarly, the concept of local educational facilities, (they), will practice-but she belongs lo the 
sell-government is outmoded. The be oble to control ... the person-, best families. p'irst she manages 
town meeting ideal of democracy, nel of the managerial recruits ... her parents. She takes a fling at 
admirable in a small community, and will thus achieve a certain lhe flip girl acrOss the street. 
if' miserably inadequate when ap- continuity from generation to gen- When her mother dies she re
plied to problems of national mag- erallon." Hail, spirit of fascism! moves hel' father from the scene 
nitude, and international complex- Wake up , America!-to the yoke and keeps him in Europe until he 
lty. Crime-control offers dramatic being prepared for you! also dies. 
proof. During the '30's, local tip- MR. BURl\1I1AM OPENS: Many Theo she comes home again and 
start police were powerle3s to stem people belive that "government" becomes a drudge in her Aunt 
the tide of lti<;lnapping and bank and "stale" at'e different words ~or Daisy's house, now art island of 
J·obberies. When the FBI took "society" and "community." This tarnishing grandeur in an ocean 
over, these crime. became almost is an illusion or a deception. Gov- of motor car salesrooms and apart
extinct. Another instance of cen- ernments and statcs are speclfic ment houses. She takes care of 
l.ralized eWciency-perhaps the institutions among other institu- Aunt Daiiiy, forces her cousin-in
mosl persuasive of all-is tbe TVA. lions. Like all institutions, they law Ames into a better law firm, 

~1R. BURHAl\1 CUALLENGES: serve primarily the inter -Is 'Jf watches over Ames' ailing wife, 
In the enthusiasm over "effi- the minority of men who, directly listens While Tuke Speers raves 
ciency," "economy" and "plan- or indirectly, run lhem. If govern- about the flip girl aforementioned. 
ning," it is easy to forget the most ment.s take over the control of all She includes the local magnate jn 
important quc:;tion is: efficiency, the major forces and activities of her menagerie, and does many 
economy Bnd planning by whom, society, titen nolhing can prevent things fOl' and to him. She even
for whom and for what? The Ges- them from becoming despotic ty- tloa lly marries Ames. 
tapo and the GPU are very effi- rannies. This is the barest outline of Kate 
cient organizations. more efficient, Thirty years ago this conclusion Fennigale':s accomplishments, and 
evcn, than the FBI; far more than (See AMERICA, page 5) no outline at all of the qualities 

~sul1 
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TODAY'S IUGIILIGHTS ~IUSI(' nOUR- 10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-
Bolster Armies 
For New Drives 

brought them In a great cil'c1e back 
to Ichang in the 'heart of China. 
They have come 10 a point where 
it appears that the most fruitful 
of all military possibiUtles within 
thei\' reach , the achievement which 
would do most to tighten their 
grasp on the plunder thEY have 
raked In, is completion pf the job 
they let fall in the summer of 
1940. 

to deprive America and Britain 
for years o( the continental 1.oot- ~fORN1NG CHAPEL-

Mrs. Paul Clippinger, l'epresenl
h01d Irom which th~y hope to ing the Nazarene church of Iowa 
launch the drive to des(l'OY J apan. City, will be heard on Morning 
This may be the last opportunity 'Chapel this morning at 8 o'clocle. 

WSUI will broadcast directly vorites 
from the main lounge of the Iowa 10:30-The BookShelf 

There have been so many false 
alarms about that Japanese offen
aive to knock' China out of the war 
that ea~h new .indication of its 
imminElnce is naturally received 
with Skct>ticism. However, the 
drive nQw under way in western 
Hupeh province, less than 300 all' 
lines from Chungking, coula be it. 

• • • 
Some c;lays Ilio the Chlne e re

ported five Japanese divisIons in 
the lchang area. Last ' nlght·s 
Chungking communique still told 
of "large numbers of well equipped 
troops passing through Ichang." It 

• • • 
By knocking China uut of the 

war the Japanese mig'lt be able 

for such an eftolj. With Burma 
still firmly in their hands, the 
Japa~ese must feel able to count 
on at least six months in which to 
deal with the ill-fed, ill-armed 
weary and discouraged armies of 
Chinng Kai-Shek withQut sel'ious 
danger of intertercnce from the 
outside. 

Important Effects of-
• I 

R~ess .. Censors"nip 
* * * * * * . . • By JACK STINNETT 

i not unlikely that the Hupeh 
operations involve some 100,000 
enemy troops, by far the Jal"gest 
10rce the Japanese have put in the 
field in China since their panic
l;evenge drive through Chekiang 
and Kiangsi provinces in the east • 
Jast summer after General 1>00-
)itUe's fliers had raided Tokyo. WA, HING'fON - Wartime ccnsori-ihip 'and news .1'c,'tJ'iclions 

have 11Ucl three important effects 011 the visits 0[. _'Hlch forQign 
pel'so/ulge 11 ' Prime l\1iDi tel' Wiuston Churchill: 

• • • 
.Now tbe Japanese bave held 

Jcha~, OI\Iy 310 mlJes as tbe 
bomber rues from (lbun,kl~, free 
Cblna', capital, sinee June; 19tO. 
loballl, nearly 1,000 miles trom 
the mouth of tbe Yaa,tze and 400 
mUes above Qanko"" ;for ne&{b 
three years lilts been tbe hlrhwater 
mark of enemy penetration jast as 
It Is tbe hea.d of or~.1')' I\avl,.
UOQ on tbe Yanrbe. 

• • • 
Geography and the enemy's pre

occupation with other ventures 
combine to explain the long halt 
there. Just three miles above 
lchan, begin the Yangtze gorgeS. 
a term which covers some 200 
miles of turbulent water, pouring 
at great peed through deep de
files, whIch extends to Warthsien. 
As the rivel' winds it is more than 
400 miles from lcbang to Chung
king, with Wanhsien about half
way. Through the gorges the 
Yangtze is naVlgable only' by spe
cia11y powered steamers. trhe bldk 
of trattic moves \by junks bauled 
by coolie trackers tugging at great 
ropes along the tow paths Ltut in 
the all.Us. This stretch of the river 
oilers almost ideal terrain for 1'0-

slstance. 

(1) On the 8m'face, they lUl\" 'ut complications fol' the neW8-
11J0l1 anll vi. itillg bigWigs to tIle in'educible minimnm. 

(2) They havc simplified the job of Ou~ " cr t , Gl'vice, which 
is cllsrget;l with guarding these vi~itol' , in spite of the fact that 
wal~ 111lH incl'caset;l SeCl;ot ervi~c rpsponsibilities 1\ thousand-fold. 

(3) They arc estnbltshillg' a daugcrous pl'ccedl'llt agllinst' com
plete fl:ecdol1l of thc Pl'f~~, J'uucl1try manifested in. th' I'clltri<:tious 
iU1pos~d a L the inl motional 
refugee conIel' nce in Bcrmuda 
lind $c world food confprllncc 
at White Slllphul' prings; W. 
Va. 

• • • 
While the latest visit of 

ChurChill to bills coun\ry doesn't 
quite cover all the points, it does 
illuJitrate the lengths to which 
news restrictions have gone. 

dark is one of the lll'eatest com
plications of all. The; press of this 
nation has aemonstTated a dozen 
times over (as in the case of the 
president's trips) that it Can keep 
a se<:ret, but knowing that secret 
in advance gives the pJ:ess "an 
o.,pportunity to interpret the neWs 
adequately and intelligently when 
it does break. 

Nf)WSlXlen here weren't even • • • 
wllrnel;l lhat Churchill waS on his Washinilon ~bset'vers 
WilY. this demonstrAtion of lack of 

Except for his two speecbes (to con!iqence (ha~ is rapidly giv}ng 
England /lnd b~\Qre Co~g~ess) rise to critiCIsm against news re
Ch\\rchHl had 1\0 cQntact w~th the strlctions. This lack of oonfide\)ce 
United States press th~ouShout reached a climax in the original 
nearly .all of his stay. His few plans on the While Sulphur 
p II b 1 i c pronounooments ""ere .Sptings food conference, where a 
made through the British PrE:Ss subject that affects,. every indi
service in t.he (o~m of .l\andouts- vidual In this counti·y and niost 
an~ r.resldent ltooseve1t, in bis of those in the wor~d was !3eing 

• • • \WIlSS cp.n~ert:nqes, durilW t\1e discussed, a ' sub1ect · (the future 
Another factor in the delay, sallle period, ,rqluscd to comment Ieeding of the w01!ld) that could

h9wcver, WllS ~e tOlct ~at thl! ta;U on. th~ sessions he, Churchill, and n't by allY stretch of the imaglna
of Ichang to the Japanese c9r~- thllir military a.dvi~ers had hilid. lion 'be interpr.eted as a miutary 
Cldld with the fall a.f .France and :rhus, on ,the surface, Churchill secret. Yet if orIginal plans had 
the Netherlands. That opened new afld ~oo~~ejt didn't have to gone through, the press would 
vistas t.G the JapalUlse wal'lol1ls, worry apout the press or public have been barred completely from 
w.ho turned their eyes to the Bout!l l'eaj:tiqns, nor did new~men have anr look-in on toe conterence 
\\\here the Asiatic ~pire of tile to wO\TY ,about .se~t1ng beaten on at all. 
fallen nations lay Dpen to their any atQry. The ac.tual'situation On the. other hand, probably 
plunder. Quickly -they Dullest in goes P\\l<:h ~p~r t\lan Viat, how- ever in the history of this nation 
their lines in China and turned to ever. A ~cn:t conferj!nce be- at Will' has the press been so free. 
the absorption of French lrui.o- t\Yelln ChHtRbill and ~oo~evelt In ' the first Woi-ld war, Presid(mt 
China .and preparation tor 'war QP~ld very easilY 11* up an ad- Wilson followed the precedent ot 
against Britain and if Jl«llssary VeJ;Ie public opil)iQn anji qestroy his predCCe~01'8, eUmlnate(,t all 
tbeUnited States. morale in'So!)le ¢ .U\e lJ04ted Na- p~~s c~n:rere.nces, and p~acti~aU.y 

• • • _ jjo!!.S ..... 1'\S .},gr e new~en, to All cabmet members a,nd ~~~ 
1hat path ot conquest now has' have to operate fry In 11 otficim' ro1l6~ ~ ~ltt. 

FAMOUS SHORT STORmS-
A half bour program for 

children will be beard over 
WSUI this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
when Del Donahoo of the WSUI 
staff will read a famous short 
story, "The LosL Phoebe," by 
Theodore Drel er, 

• LIFE AND WORK IN RUSSIA-
"Women and Children in Mos

cow," taken Irom the book "We're 
in this with Russia," by Wallace 
Carroll, will be read by Ken 
Thompson of the WSUI staff this 
afternoon at 4:15 on Life and 
Work in Russia. 

* * * 

Union, this evening's univer3ily 
concert presented by the summer 
session symphony orchestra and 
featuring the [irst performance o[ 
"Symphonic Suite in F Major," 
by Thomas Turner, instructor in 
the music department. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

6- Morning Chapel 
6:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New , Tbe Daily Iowan 
6:4p-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Your Home Goes to WUt' 
9:30-News, Tbe Daily lo~"an 
9:35-Pl'ogram Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 

* * j 

CONDUCTS FIRST CONCERT 

Bruno Walter, internationally famed musIcian, conducts the New 

II-Music Magic 
1l:15-Uncle Sam 
11 :30-Concert Ha 11 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3O-News, 'tbe Daily Jowan 
12:45-ReUgious News Reporter 
l-Muslcal Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Famous Short Story 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Light Opera Airs 
3:'\5-Neighborhood Call 
4-Melody Time 
4:15-Life and Work in Russia 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour MUSic 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
'I:45-Music in America 
8-Music Hour 

The Network Highlights -NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6- Fl'ed Waring 
6:15-Ncws, John W. Vander-

cook 
6: 45- Kallenborn 
'I-Mr. and Mrs. North 
'I :30-Tommy Dorsey 
8-Time to Smile 
8:30- Mr. District Attorney 
9- Kay Kyser 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) . . 

6- Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pre-
sents 

7- News, Earl Godwin 
'I:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
6- John F"eedom 
8:30-Vidory _Parade oC Spot-

light Bands • 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:l5-Gracie Fields 
9:30- Alec Templeton 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (780) , 

6- 1 Lovc a Mystevy 
6:15-Hal'ry James 
6:30-Easy Aee~ 
'I-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Doctor Christian 
8-Lionel Barrymore 
8:30-Milton Bel'le 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Presentation of Pl'oduc-

tldn Award 
lO:15-'Fulton Lewis Jr. 

York Phllbarmonlc-Symphony in tho opening concert of I&s 52-we~k MBS 
sorles brOadcast ovcr the WADC-Columbia neLwork ullder tbe spon- WON (720) 
80l'!lhll1 of tbe U. S. Rubber cornPa.ny. Dr. Wa.ILcr, formerly director of 
tbe Vienna Pbllharmonlc. here is shown dlrectlnr a rehearsal of tbe 7:S0- Take 'a 'Card 
IIcnLur),-old or\)hc~ltil In ' one tit his· 1111111)' at..,oll I'll 11(' II with II. 8:30- Soldi('rs wiUl WinGS 

• 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

' UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, May 26 cil vesper set'vice, west approach, 

7:30 p. m. Society for Experi- Old Capitol. 
Wednesday, June 2 

mental BioJogy and Medicine, 8 p. m. Concert by University 
Room 179, medical laboratories. Chorus, music rehearsal hall. 

8 p. m. Concert, University sym- Mohday, June 7 
phony, Iowa Union. 6 p. m. Humanist society: talk 

Sunday, May 30 on "Niebuhr's Ethical Outlook," 
8 p. m. Student Christi'ln coun- senate ohamber, Old Capitol. 

(For lDtormaUon re,ardlnr dates beyond this Icbedale, ... 
felervatlona In the office of tbe President, Old Capito),) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Wednesday, May 26- 10 u. m. to 
12 ~ and 3 to 5 p . m. 

Thursday, May 27- 10 D. m .Lo 
12 M and 'I to 9 p. m. 

Friday, May 28-10 a. m. 10 12 
M and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, May 29- 10 a. m. to 
12 M, 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are def,erred from 

service, or less than eighteen, you 
should soon call at the oflice of 
student affairs for a copy of your 
should get two letters of recom
mendation from your teachers. As 

which permit her to interfere so 
much in so many lives without 
being poisoned. Even now I am not 
quite sure how MI'. Tarkington 
makes you love and understand 
Kate, but he does. 

personnel record. Furthermore, yOU 
soon as you receive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the office 
ot the registrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have these doeumenta 
when he Is ca'Jled to mili tary ser. 
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Salur(,tay, June 30, the Newman 

club will bave an informal dance 
in the rivcr room ot Iowa Union 
from 8 until 11 p. m. 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you are interested in part

time cash work, will you please 
call at the office IIf student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
lill out a current free hour sched. 
ule. 

B. L. BALLANTYNE 
Maltapr 

By JOHN SELBY ~IOUNTAINEER MEMBERSHIPS 
"The ChlCaro Tribune: Its First MemberShips and memberghip' 

Hundred 'Years," by Philip renewals in the Iowa Moun-
Kinsley (Knopf; Vol. I; 5). taineers for the' 1943-44 school 

It is 1mpossl17le to write the his- year are now available. 
tory of au impol'Lant neWllpaper Illustrated lectures, motion pic
without at least sketching 'the h1s- tures, and other indoor and put
toty of the city in which the paper door programs of the organization 
lives, and of the country itself. will be enjoyed with a member
This ,is partlcularly true of the ship fee, Those interested may 
Chicago Tribune, and therefore of contact Gordon L. Kent, office ol 
Ute 'first volume of the history 01 the university photographer in the 
the Tribune. In 1947 this paper J?hyslcs built'Kng, or call 7418 after 
wlll be a century along its path, 6 p. m. 
and Philip Kinsley plans to pub- LEAVITT LAMBERT 

(See BOOKS, page 5) Chairman 

. .. , 

After 

tit". ¥ ....... ¥ 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
10 Years, Kate Smith Joins the 

To Sing 'God Bless America' 
By ROBBIN COONS 

t 

'Army' 

'HOLLYWOOD-AIter ten years ("Phantom of the Opera") since 
HOLLYWOOD-It took the U. leaving Metro, and has just com-

S. army to get her lhere, bu L Kate pie ted a con c e l' t tour which 
Smith faced a camera the other brought out Eddy-worshippers by 
day for the first time in 10 years the thousands. 
-and prob;:tbly the last. HiS ldcal concerts must have 

Not the movie type, big Kate wowed the wise ones, if they botb
with the big voice made a !eature ered to attend. The "Sold Out" 
movie back in 1933 called "Hello, sign was up, and inside-well, the 
Everybody." It was regrettable, WAACs and WAVES might have 
and she regretted it ;llong with found it advantageous 10 set up . 
other people. This time Kate rame recruiting stati()ns. The womet) , 
for "This Is the Army," paying old ll.nd young, who are devoteli 
her own expenses from New York to Eddy make quite an army-all 
to Hollywood, and working for good movie customers. 
nothing. The reason she did it, One of the movIe complaints 
aside from the patriotic moLive, is against Nelson was his stiifness as 
that she doesn't have to act and an actor. On the concert stage he 
she does get to sing a favorite now shows increasing ease and 
song. It's "God Bless America," naturalness, together wIth a bit 
l1'ving Berlin's step-child tune of ingratlatif\g humor. George 
whioh Kate dug up five years ago Waggner, the "Phantom" pro
and caroled into immediate hit ducer, believes these qualities will 
·status. Either you like "God Bless be appal'ent in ~he film. 
America" 01' you don't like It, but • • • ... 
you know it. Tamara Toumanova, the bal-

Kate did her singing for the pic- lerina, will not dance in her fea
ture in familiar surroundings-a tUl'e picture dcbut, the Russian 
radio slation copied from that at theme to be produced by Casey 
which she inLroduced the song. Robinson. Her only other film 
She had an audience of some 300 I work was in the ballet featurctte 
extras. Introducing her number, done by Warncr Bros .... 
she had one line to say for the For war blues, try "Coney Is
mike. She muffed that one the Iirst ~ land," another of those nostalgic 
take, did all right on the second, color musicals from 20th Century
and then she gave-with no more ' Fox, in which Betly Grable is so 
camera shyness lhan a baby, with- yum-yum you can skip your 
out a bobble. week's sugar ration . .. . 

>'I' .. " Hero of King Vidor's "America" 
There's another singer who will is named Stefan Dangosblblichek, 

be back before the camera-a but the plot doesn't bring hIm any
singer some 01 the wise guys at where near Notre Dame .... Brian 
Metro were sure was finished. This Donlevy plays it, and he'll do sev
is a chap named Nelson Eddy. , era I more for Melro because of 
The baritone has made one 111m it. ... 
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1 wpreme Court Justice Wiley B. Rutledge 
Will Be Summer Lecture Course Speaker 

+---------------------

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, J 0 WAC J T Y. J 0 W A 

COURT SHEARS TIES WITH ROONEY 
Among 

Iowa City People 
1 Former Uivnersity of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Weddings 

r PAGE THREB 

liamsburg, became the bride 01 
Pvt. Irvin Riel' of Richmond, Va., 
May 20, in St. Michel's church In 
Holbrook. The Rev. John Man
ning officiated. 

Mrs. Hier was graduated from 

Notables Scheduled 
For Session Include 
Congressman, Editor 

Today 

WITH THE PLEA that "Mickey 
dldn·t want any home It!e," Ac
trus Ava Gardner ha.s WOll a di
vorce from her husband, 22-year· 
old Screen Star Mickey Rooney. 
Three times previously, Ava had 
threatened to obtain a divorce, 
but each time they were tempo
rarily reconciled. The young ac
lor did not appear to con test his 
\VIre'. I ult. (Inter national) 

Word has been received of the 
Marilyn Hurt ot TiWn is visit- engagements and weddings oi 

ing this week in the home oC MI'. seven former University of Iowa 
and Mrs. J~ Miller. route 3. I students and graduates. 

Enllebret.son-BurriM Cosgrove high school in Oxford 
Lieut. Marjorie Englebretson, and attended Ooe college in Cedar 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. earl Rapids and the University o[ 
Englebretson of Hudson, Wis., be- Iowa. 

• • • 
Justice Wil t'y B. Rutledge ot the 

united states supreme court ond 

21 Iowa City Clubs 
Will M •• t Joe Hurt and daughters, Anna I Van Dyke-Utterback 

came the bride of Major Z. \Y. Bur- Private Riel' was graduated 
I' iss , son oC Capt. and Mrs. John from St. Mary's high school and 
A. Burriss of Des Moines. Feb. 3, I ~e Iowa CI~y busin'7's colleg.!. He 
at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. IS now stahoned WIth the army 

former denn of the college of law Altrusa- Holel J efferson, 12 M. 
blre, Is one of five speakers sched- OI'OUP n of the Presbyterian 
uled for the summer session Icc- church - H o m e of Elizabeth 
lUre course, nccording to un on- Hunter, 41 I N. Linn street, 12 M. 
pOuncement made yesterday by Ladles Aid ot the Christian ch.urch 

and Amelia. 506 S. Governor I Frances J . Van Dyke. daughter 
street. and Mrs. Herman Heitzman of the Rev. and Mrs. Henry Van 
of Rivenide wel'e in Harper Mon- Dyke of Newton, became the bride 
day, where they ntlended the fun- or Corp. James A. Utterback, son 
eral service or Mr . George Rettler. of Mr. and Mrs. I. J . Utterback, 

• • • also oC Newton, in the Pirst United 

Mrs. Burriss was graduated (rom I quartermaster corps i~ Richmond, 
the University of Minnesotfr In wpere the couple will make Its 
Minneapolis. Major Burriss was I home. 
graduated trom the University of --------

Iowa, where he was a[filialed with U. S.· Health Workers 
, PrOf. M. Willard Lampe, dlr'ectol' -Church parl01J, 10:30 ::t. m. 

of the school of religion. Judge l. adles AuxJllary of Patriarchs 
• J\Utledge wlll speak here July 9. Mtllfant-Odd Fellows hall , 8 

Sydney R. Mon\.ague, Arctic ex- p. m. 
plorer, will lecture June lIon SI. Kath.erlne's Guild aux.llIary-
"Our Arctic Fl'ontiel·s ." Home of Mrs. W. A. Anderson, . 

Mrs. Mary Michel, 1016 N. Dodge 
street, nnd Mrs. Anne Zeman, 
1018 N. Dodge street, spent Sunday 
in Solon. 

• • • 
Visiting in the home of Mr. nnd 

Prof. A. Curtis Wilgus ot the 530 Ferson aven ue, 2:30 P. m. 
Hispanlc·American history de- w. ~l. B, society or the Chrlst1:m 
pnrtment of George Washington church-Home ot MI'S, Rex Day, 
university will speak on "The 219 E. Church street, 12 M. 
Good Neighbor Policy in Transi- ",o ... en or the l\loose- Chlld care 

I 
Mrs. F. S. Unrath, 923 E. Markel 
street, are theil' son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. GeOl'ge Unrath and 
daughter of DAvenport. 

lion," June 18, al part of the two- lind tralnlnr commlUee-Home 
day conference on inler-American or Orleltn Solnar, 1131 E. Fa lt-
afrairs to be held here. child street, 7:30 p. m. 

Professor Wilgus has been lola Council No. 54- K. of P. hall, 
Dwnrded the Medall~ de HonOr de 7:30 p. m. 
Is InslJ'uccion Publica of Vene?u- Younl Lutheran Dames- Home of I 
elo, and was a delegate to the first Mrs. F. L. Hamborg, 215 Sunset 
congress of the Pan-American In- street, 2:30 p. m. 
slitute 01 Geogrnphy and History . W. S. C. S.-unlt A- Home of Mrs. 

He has been editol' of "Cara- Clark R. C.aldwell , 512 River 
van" since 1939 nnd Is at present street, 7:30 .p. m. 
notlonol adviser ot the Good W. S . .c. S.- unlt B-Home ot MI·s. 
Neighbol' Forum, and director of I . A. Opstad. 613 E. Bloomington 
the Pon·Amel·iean foundation. street, 1 p. m . 

Author of such works as "Out·. W, S. C. S.-unll C- Home of Mrs. 
line of Hispanic History" and W. Spear, Oakdale, 2:30 p. m. 
"Allo. of HIspanic-American Hls- W. S. C. S.-lUlU D- Home of Mrs. 
tory," he has contribut d many sr- V. A. Gunnetle, 512 N. Gilbert 
tides nnd monographs to ency!!1o- street, I p. m. 
pedlas. W, S, C. S.-unJt E-Home of Mrs. 

Also scheduled to appear is Dr. J . h-~. Hart.sock, 511 Melrose 
Woller H. Judd, United · States avenue, 2:30 ,po m. 
congressman, and former medical W. S. C. S.- unlt F- Home of Mrs. 
mlSlolonol'Y to China, who will C. R. Rasley, 406 Magowan ave-
speak July 23. Dr. Judd has ap- nue, 2:30 p. m. 

, pea red on the campus previously. W. S. C. S.-unl~ O-Hotne of Mrs. 
The Rev. Charles W. Gilkey , W. E. Spence, 52t Park road, 

deDn of the University of Chica- 1 P. m. 
&o's chapel, is scheduled to speak W. S. C. S.- ualt II- Home of Mrs. 
on "The Best Things in the Worst Edward C. Bardo, 1209 E;. Dav-
Times," July 25. cnport street, 2:30 p. m. 

The Rev . Mr. Gilkey is also as- W. S. C. S.-unit I-Home of Mrs. 
sociate dean of the school of re- M J Fitzgerald 216 E Fair-
Iig~On at Chicago ond has been ch'i1d 'street, 2:30 P. m. . 
unlvcrslt! pl'eacher at Harvard, W. S. C. S.- unlt J - Home oC Mrs. 
Yale, Prlllceton, Cornell, Toronto, E. E. Gugle, 748 Dearborn 
Wellel\ley, Stanford and Purdue. street, 1 p. m ; . 

He has been named doctor of Lions club--Reich's pine room, 
divinity by Williams college, HJIls- 12 M. 
dale college, Yale , Brown univer- Moose Lodce No. I096-Moose 
sity, Harvard and Colling college. hall 8 p m 

Author and lecturer, the Rev. ,.. 
Mr. Gilkey was appointed by the ---
University of Ohicago as Barrows 
lerlurer to univerSity ccnters in 
India itl 1924-25. 

Red Cr.oss to Send 
Letters to', Soldiers 
Only if Prisoners 

Iowa City Clubs 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

A potluck supper in' honor or 
Mr. and Mrs. .Ansel C. Martin, 
1120 E. BurUngton street, will be 
given tonight at 6 o'~lock in the 
First Congregational church by 
church memeers. 

Mr. Martin, who has been the 
choir director of the church for 
sev~l'al ' years, is retiring trom his 
pO$ltion . 

All church members and their 
fr iends are invited. Choir mem
bers' wil.! be guests of the ChUl'ch 
at the supper. 

MANVlLLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
. Mrs. George D. Robson, 215 Lex
ington avenue, will be hostess to 
members of the Manville Heights 
club tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Mrs. Robert W. Whiteis and Mrs. 
John H. Randall will assist the 
hostess. 

P. E. 0., CHAPTER ~ CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Mrs. E. W. Chittenden will be 
In compliance with a request by hostess to Chapter E of 'he P. E. 

the wal' department, the Johnson O. when it meets in her home at 
county chapter of the American 1101 Kirkwood avenue, Friday at 

One of the most acute problems Red Cross cannot accept messages 2:30 p . m. .. . 
facing housewives these days is to men in the armed forces mis- Mrs. 1. A. Rankm Will ~e In 

, stretching tho e ration points to sing in action unless official noti- charge of th~ program. ASSistant 

I 
obtain an adequate su pply of but- fication has been received that hostesses Will be Mrs. R. J . 
ler. All of us have been accus- they are prisoners of war, it was Maurer. Mrs. Ira J. Houston and 
Iomed to using as much buttel' as announced yesterday. Mrs .. E. S. Browning. . 
we desire on our bread and in Th is will not interfere with cli- ThIS WIll be the last meel1ng of 
oooking. Now we find that we reet communication between per- the season. 

Downes Still Lives 
~ 

TilE JAP thought they bad fin
Ished with the United States de
stroyer Downes when they left 
that warship a tangled wreelC at 
Pearl Harbor. They were wronr. 
Turbines, propeller shafts and 

must elthel' cut down on its use I sons officially listed as prisoners 
or stretch it by new methods of war or as civilian internees and 

P. E. 0 ., CHAPTER III other machinery of the old Downes 
A potluck picnic will entertain were .salvaged and are incorpor. 

the members of Chapter HI of P. ' ated lJ1 the hull of the new de
E. O. Friday at 1 p . m. in the home stroyer Downes shown above at 
of Mrs. George Scanlon 220 Lex- her la.unchlng at Mare Island, San 
'ngton a enue ' FranCISCo, navy yard. ThJs Is an 
1 Mrs . ~eorg~ Gay will give a official United States ,navY photo. 

that have been devised . thei r relatives and friends. 
One way to save your bulter is 'I.·he message procedure is 

by using margarine in your cook- changed because the ,Japanese are 
iog as well as on your table. now reporting prisoners' names to 
Margarine is made from vege- the International Red Cross. For
table oils that have been churned merly, the Japanese government 
In a culture of skimmed milR to did not release the names ot all 
eive it a !Iovor not unlike butter. prisoners. 
Today a large percentage of mar- The Red Cross will continue to 
garine has vitamin A added . Such investigate the whereabouts and 
margarine is usually marked welfare of men reported as mis-
"fortIfied" or "vitaminized." sing, however, local chapter of-

report on tht! recent state conven
lion. This will be the last meet
ing of the current year. 

Birthday Party Given 
For Coralville Youth 

Shower to Be Given 
Honoring Bride-Elect 

• • • 
Mrs. Omer Kellal' of JIlinoi 

ritv. Ill.. arrived Monday to visil 
in the home or her brother'; fam
ily , Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vassar, 

1

911 S. Van Buren street. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rigg~ or 
Waterloo vi ited recently in the 
home of MI'. and Mrs. L. It Adrian , 
1158 Hot? avenue. 

• • • 
Mrs. John 1. Diehl, 648 S. Lucas 

st reet, is visiting hel' son, Paul. 
ln Des Moine:.;. 

• • • 
A recent guest in the home ot 

Dr. and Mrs. V. S. Boddickpl', 411 
Garden street, was Janet Wheeler 
ot Chicago. 

• • • 
Elizabeth Englert of Ccdar Falls 

will arrive Friday to spend the 
summer with her mother. Mrs. 
Cal'l'ie Englcrt, 28 N. Governor 
street. 

• • • 
Recent guests in the home or 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fry, 517 E. 
Governor street, were Mrs. C, R. 
Ni wander of Duluth, Minn., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mortet and 
son, Howard Jr., or Vinton . Mrs. 
Niswander is ' now visiting friends 
In L ne TI·ee. Shc will return to 
the F ry home for the weekend. 

• • • 
Mrs. Jack Wynn of Evansville, 

Ind., will aI'rive hel'e Saturday to 
visit in thp home 01 her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Huyett, 1218 
E. College street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Alden Megrew and daugh

ter, Ann Elizabeth, 1305 Yewell 
street. are visiting Mrs. Megrew'3 
molher, Mrs. Hollis French. in 
Boston. They will stay there for 

I 
two weeks and will then spend I 
two weeks in Mrs. French's sum
mer cottage in Annlsquam, Mass., 
before returning to Iowa City 
about June 13. 

• • * 
Arriving today to visit in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Memler, 134 Parsons avenue, is 
Mrs. Memler's aunt, Mrs. A. M. 
Dean of Oak Park, 1II. She will 
remain until Saturday. 

• • • 
The Rev. Ilion T . Jo~es. 609 S. 

Summit street, will leave today 
for DetrOit, where he will attend 
thc Presbyterian national general 
as embly trom May 27 to June 2. 
As chairman oC a specinJ commit
tee on theological education, the 
Rev. Mr. Jones will present the 
annual reporl of that committee 
on Friday. 

• • • 
Weekend guests In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 
Kirkwood avenue. will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kinney and family of 
Cedar Rapids. 

• • • BuUer Substitutes ficials say. 
A pre-nuptial kitchen shower Mrs. Donald L, Wilson, daughlcr Now that butter is scarce, keep -------

it ror table use. Use salad oil, K' . I •. Th 
Vegetable shortening, vilaminized Iwan" nlhates ree 
margarine. lard or drippings for Lieut. Colonel Willard Smith, 
frying foods. Add bulter to hot I Joseph Schaaf and H. Garland 
Vegetables after they are in the Hershey were initiated into the. 
ICrving dish so that none or it Kiwanis club In a service conduct
will be left in the sfluC'epnn to be ed yesterday by Clyde Sanborn 01 
wasted when the pan is washed. CedOl' Rapids, lieutenant governor 
Usc mal'garine, lard, oil or vege- of the Kiwanis at the regular noon 
~blc shortening in greasing pans. meeting at the Hotel Jefferson. 

A surprise party in honor of for Margaret Knoedel, daughter I' of Mr ... and Mrs. Dana White, 
Richard Goss's 19th birthday was of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Knoe- route 6, has left Cody, Wyo., where 
given May 24 in the home of his . she has been working and has 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil1iam d\I, 818 E. Jefferson s.treet, WIll gone to Deming, N. Mex., to jOin 
Goss of Coralville, by Leona be given tomorrow night at 8 1 her husband. Corporal Wilson, 
Conklin . o'clock by Mrs. Edwin Knoedel stationed with the army air COl·p~. 

A fourth of a pound of bul
ter may be stretChed into a halt 
pound by two methods. The first 
method is to cut the butter into 
small pieces, soften It. add sour 
cream or evaporated milk ond 
beat. Artel' it is beaten, chill it in 
the rerrigerator. 

Another ll\eans of stretching 
butter is 10 odd to the beaten 
butter gelatin mixed with evap
orat,d or top milk. ThIs Js chilled 
also. 

Avoid wasting butler by mak
Ine the pats smalier. Mix It wllh 
mayonnaise, prepared nwstol'd 01' 

peanut bulter as spl'eads for 
sandwiches. Soften It to room 
lemperaturc and spread it thin
ner on tOIlSt. 

Crack en Slay for Dinner 

BUl)ko was played during the in her home at 824 E. Jefferson • • • 
cvening, after which a lunch was street. Ass isting the hostess wilr MI·s. Lena Poppcnga of Wells-
served. be Margaret Greaser. burg h vIsiting in the home or 

Those present al lhe courtesy Guests will include Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Lee Koser, 305 Gol f-
included Doris and Olive Moore, Knoedel, Mrs. Benjamin Schneid- view avenue. 

, Stash a, Arthur, J ames and Lenny cr. Mrs. Robert Bradley, Mrs. • • • 
more of the {our-ounces-per-per- Wenman, George White, William Bernard Campion, Mrs. Albert Lois J ones, who has been teaCh- I 
son allotment can be used on Vorheis, Bud Miller, F~ancis Slin- Miller, Mrs. Margaret Sheppard, ing in n. Dodge, will arrive Sat
such foods as corn on the cob, ocker, Alice Scharf, Bud l;falvor- Ml·S. George Rossman, Mrs. B. urday to spend the summer with 
with which butter is a "must." sen, Mrs. Melvin Herdliska, Mr.1 Marshek, Mrs. Margaret Eckrich, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 

Make up for lhe vitamin A and Mrs. Goss and daughter, Mrs. Max Hawkins, Jo Donahue, Jones, 320 N. Johnson streel 
that is so abundant In butter by Betty, ' Mr. and Mrs. Loran K. Mildred Sluiver, Patricia Kuncl , * • • 
serving more green and yellow Conklin and daughters, Leona and Mary Evelyn Wall and Jean Wall. Margare.t Lane of Knoxvill e, 
vegetables and eggs. Maryann, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy The decorations will leature a Tenn., is visiting this week in the 

We can siretch and save that Scott. yellow and white color scheme. home of Lois Irwin, 909 E. Bur-
buller and still be healthy. It -------- Yellow streamers hanging from a lington street. Miss Lane stopped 
was one of the easiest and most Abou t eight pounds of dchy- , white wedding bell will be fast- here on her way home (rom Carle-
pleasant ways of getting the fat drated polntocs al'e Ihe cquivalent I ened to small wedding bells. Sun- ton coll ege in Northfield, Mass. 
needed for 0 sound diet, but now of a bushel of r::tw potatoes shine cake with while frosling and 
we must be content with substi- weighing 60 pounds. yellow and white ice cream will An 18-gun-sloop, the Lexing-
tules. Mnrgarlne has been looked _______ be served as refreshments. ton, was one of the ships in the 
down upon by many for several Idaho is known as lhe "Gem The bride-elect will take part in fleet of Commodore Perry when 
years, but Its use may become State" or "Gem of the Moun - n t.reasure hunl game in ~vl)ich she I he made his historic visit to 
morc common In tl)is emergency. tains." will follow strings to find the gifts. Japan in 1854. 

TUB UNIVERSITY THEATER 
School of Fine Arts 

Unl""ndty e' Iowa IDwa City, Iowa 

~.nts: 

LADIES IN RETIREMENT 
A Mystery Comedy 

by 

Uward Percy ~nd Reqinald Denham 

Evening. of June 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 
Curtain 8 p. 1ft, 

Adm1illon bJ 
llId.'U seNOn Coupon Tickets at: 

Take no cllances on your money beinS lost or Slolen, chan,e ,our cash 
into American Express Travelers Cheques. Spendable cYerywhere like 
cash, but refunded in (ull i( los! or sioltn. 

Issued in denominalions o( S 1 0, $20, S50 Ind 1100. CoSI 7 5 ~ (or each 
$ lOO. Minimum cost ",ot(or $10 to .~o. Fou.le II Bank., Railwa, Espr ... 

Della Upsilon fraternity and Phi Presbyterian chUrch in Denver. 
Col., May 16. The Rev. W. Scot I 
McMunn or!iciated. ~~;~rn~::pa honorary scholastic To Interview Students 

The bride was graduated trom ear .Cambrldle 
Newton high school and ha been Announcement has been mnde 
employed in Ihe oUice of the Au- oC the marriDge of Adelaide B. 
tomatic Washer company in New- Sears. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ion. Earl C. Sears of Macomb, Ill., to 

Corporal Utterback was gradu- Lieut. (j .g.) Richard N. Cam
ated from Newton high school and bridge, on of Mr. and Mrs. Wil. 
attended the University or Iowa. )jam Cambridge. 424 E. Davenport 
At present he is worldng as dental street. The wedding look place 
technician In Filz immons hospita l in the First Methodist church in 
in Denvc\,. Key West, Fla ., May IS, with 

Mrs. Utterback will work with Chapl3in Glasgow olficiating, 
the Fulton Loan company in Den- Both LIeutenant and Mrs. Cam
vel', where the couple will I' side. I bridge were graduated from the 

--- UniverSity of Iowa, wbere they 
Tho/'IJland-Dohy were affiliated with Theta Xl 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thorsland fraternity and Alpha Xi Delta sor
ol Gruver announce the engage- ority, respectively. 
ment and apprroching marriage of Mrs. Cambridge has been em
their daughter, Lu~lla Wilma, to ployed as a radio announcer in 
Pvt. Gail M. Bohy, son of Mr. and Galesburg, Ill. Prior to h'rs en
Mrs. Manuel A. Bohy of A!bla. trance In the service, Lieutenant 
No date ha. been set for the ccre- Cambridge was mployed in the 
mony. Pirst Capital Notional bank here. 

The bride-clect was a junior In He is lit present stationed lit K Y 
the Univel'sity of 10wlI. Private West. 
~hy attended the University of 
Iowa before his entry Into the 
service this spring. He Is now sta
tioned at Camp Barkeley, Tex. 

Welsh-Iller 
Evelyn Ann Welsh, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Welsh of WiI-

Louisa Eskridge, staff worker 
of th United States public health 
service, will be in Iowa City to
morrow to interview any students 
majoring in h(lme economic.s, sci 
ence or ociology who might be 
interested in further study in the 
field of health edueotion. 

The need for qualified health 
educators has been intensi{led by 
the demands oC the war program, 
particularly in areas where the 
rapid expan ion of industries and 
military establishments has taxed 
the fnciUties (If the communit ies 
on health and related community 
problems. 

This recognition has resulted in 
a nation-wide demand lor more 
qualified workers for In excess of 
the available upply. Although 
the war emergency has served to 
focus attention upon this profes
sion, rehabilJtatlon and post-war 
problems will otter even more op
pOl·tunily in this field. 

Appointments lol' an interview 
with Miss E. krldge may be made 
in room 9, Old Capitol. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 

beautiful 
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the lace is dyed 

~o_ match perfectly! 

.. 

J 

.N aAYON calPI 

OR RaYON SAT.N 1.29 
You'lI be amazed at the richn ... of these superb fabrla. 

You'll wonder at the styling and workmanshIp. And you'U 

b. ItIrilled wIth each one of the dellca'. color.IBut, plea .. , 

don't buy more ltIan you need. 32-44, 

WITH THI ,aMous1 98 
BUR.MIL L'aBILI • 

That means each slip in ltIis amazing group has been tested 

for color·fastnen, shrlnkag., washability and wearabilityl 
And, a. if tho, weren', enaugh, every slip here hal NYLON 

FAGOlTl!D SEAMS! Matening laces. 32-44, 

Leove crackers on the table tor 
the mllin COU l'se as well os tor 
soups and salads. The cr ispness 
and flakiness of crockel' make 
them taste-pleasing In them
Rives. They !lCtlllllly don't re

re any bulter at all. By serv 
crock~r8 throughout the meal, 
only will points be .aved, but 

or 81nrle ,u .... lon ......... 1.00 
Federal Tax ......... .. ,I' 

.,.tal ................ · .... U .•• 

Room g·A, Schaeller Hall 
Phonl! Ed. 587 

I o/li,es, a, principal rajlroai ticket office., 
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'AGE FOOD ' 

Swim, Mal 
Awards Named 

25 Letten, Numerals 
Given Hawk Athletes 
Of 1942-43 Season 

Monday's announcement of Iowa 
athletic awards for 1942-1943 in
cluded 13 major and five minor 
swimming letters, five wrestling 
and two swimming numerals, In 
addition to the 14 major and ODe 
minor letters in baseball, six major 
and three minor track letters and 
one baseball numeral. 

The winners of major swim
ming letters are Robert Becker 
of Clinton, David Brockway of 
Marshalltown, Sidney Craiger or 
Des Moines, John Gottsch of Shen
andoah, Donald Hdlmwood of BuI
falo, N, y" Nichol;lS Karafa of 
Trenton, N. J ., Clyde Kemnitz of 
Chlcago, m., Vito Lopin 01 Rock
fot'd, Iii" Dale Lounsb\U'Y of Iowa 
City, Olarence Moore of Clinton, 
Hub~rt Norman of Clinton, Ernest 
Stranglen of Omaha, Neb., and 
Ervin Straub of St. Louis, Mo. 

Minor swimming letters were 
awarded to Lyle Brown of Clinton, 
Robert Matters of Wakesha, Wis" 
William McDonald, Chicago, II!., 
Lee Meis of Sioux City and Ed
ward Sundberg of Omaha, Neb, 

Freshman numerals in swim
ming went to Dan Cohoe of Hib
bing, Minn., and Bernard Walters 
ot Rockford, Ill. 
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SPORTS 
.Sports 
Trail 

By 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

*Open League Dates 
*Give Fan$ Chance 
*To Size Up Races 

NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball 
fans have had two whole days to 
ponder what in thunder goes on 
in the majors this year. The 
schedule makers must have had a 
hunch as to what might happen 
when they left those two consecu
tive open dates. The teams don 't 
need that much rest, Just the 
fans. 

I Anyon'e would ha.Ye been con
sidered slightly tetched in tbe hald 
had he said a. year ago that. late in 
"lay, un, the PhUs and Braves 
would be battling for third place 
In the National league, that the 
Phlls would draw 37,176 fans for 
a double header wHh tbe Plrales In 

.356 Average 6iv,s 
Herman Top Rati~g 

Frey Returns to 2nd 
Place; Other leaders 
Are Musial, Dablgron 

Wilson Meets 
Prodigal Lou; 
Words Few 

By 1>., VE HOFF 
CHICAGO CAP) - Cub 

agel' Jimmy Wilson, sltting in the 
cmpty stands at Wrigley field, met 
his long-errant, ex-holdout fly 

NEW YORK (AP)-In his 12 
years in the National league a lot 
of l'eCollnition has come to WlI
l~m Jennings (Billy) Herman, 
but this :.;eason the 'star infielder 
of the BrOQklyn Dodgers has a 
chance to top all his previous hon-
ors. chaser, Lou Novikoff, yesterday in 

He is leading the league in bat- an encounter short on ceremony 
ting with a .356 average, in runs and eqUally 'Shy on words. 
batted in with 23 (seven more Nov)koff sauntered casually off 
than his closest rival) and in t!;le field, w/lere he was working 
doubles wlth 12. Besides this out with the injured Clyde Mc
spectacu lar batting he has done Oullough and' some 80 girl per
a great defensive job at third base, formei's of the a1i-American sott
a new position for him, and Is one ball league, and approached the 
of the principal reasons the Dodg- box wbere Wilson sat discussing 
ers are in first place. tne lost-place status df his welI-

Whether he can maintain bis regaJ'ded Cubs, 
spring pace throughout the season "Hello, James," she e pis h I y 
remains to be seen, of course, and grinned Novikoff, dripping pers-
he is being closely pressed even piration. • 
now for his place on top of the "Helfo, Lou," said WilsOn, 
percentages. . warmly but without excitement. 

Lonnie Frey of Cincinnati, who I "Are you in shape, Lou?" he 
led the league in the early days asked, 

The five freshman numeral win
nerS in wrestling include Robert 
Geigei of Algona, Harlan Heater 
of Oes Moines, Kenneth Jensen 
of Atlantic, William Spencer of 
Des Moines and James Wendel of 
Maquoketa, Gophers Take 

Doubleheader 
Army Editors Predict 
Big League Leaders 

~hlbe park, tha.t Cleveland would of the cartlpalgn, surged back into Novikoft patted his streamlined 
I be leadln, the American league I second place last week with :1 stomach affirmatively, then hesi-

I 
wllh Washln.-Ion in third place .355 average. tated, "Maybe need a little bat
only a breath behind the Yanltees, ' Others in the select society of ting practi.ce," he grunted. 

War Ends Athletic 
Exploits of Family 
Of Irish Grid Stars 

, and that the Chicago Cubs and ten leading hitters, based on 60 "You heard about Lonnie Frey 
80540n Red Sox wou~d be locked or more times at bat, are Stan of Cincinnati , didn 't you?" Wil-
In the cellars of theIr respective Musial, st. Louis .34;5; Babe Dahl- soh demanded gruffly. "Got hit 
loops. gren, Philadelphia, .341 ; Whitey in the wrist Buring spring practice, Sport sections of army post 

newspapers are tryi~g to pick the 
winners in the American and 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Minn~- National league races. Among 
sot a scored in only two innin~ of recent cases of sticking out the 
a Big Ten baseball doubleheader necks are: 
yesterday, but both times the Lew Gotthelt of the ~ports de-

SOUTH BEND, Ind.-War has partment of Kelly Field (lfex,) 
ended, at least temporarily, the Gophers put together clusters of "Flying Times" predicts the clubs 
sports exploitlt of the Millers o( five runs which were enough to will finlilh. In this order: Brook
Notre Dame. deteat Northwestern 5 to 2 in the lyn, Cincinnati, St. LOUis, Pitts-

Every few years since early first game and 5 to 0 in the lietond. burgh, New York, Chicago, Bos-
this century there has been one the double win gave Minnesota ton, Phill"Je , >hia. 
or mo(e Millers to lead the Irish five conference triumphs in eight Fvt .. Bo\) Sill, sports editor of 
to gridiron triumphs and victo- starts. Northwestern haJ one win tbe Fort Ord (Calif.) "Panorama," 
ries in other sports. Two young- in seven games. picks the Cards as National 
sters, Creighton Eugene and Tom First Game league winners. The Cubs will 
Seeay, carried on this school year Minnesota ..... 000 005 0-5 1 ~ 0 press them, Pvt. Sill reckon3, if 
-both sons of M, Harry (Red) Northwest'ern ...... 001 000 1-2 '2 2 Lou Novikott iii in the Chicago 
Miller, who began the parade of I Kelly and Meally; Zeman and lineup, In the ,Am~rican league, 
Millers at Notre Dame. Bowen. Sill picks the Browns. 

Pated Win Over Michigan Second Game Staff Sergt. Robert O. Fishel, 
Jted, who played for the Irish Minnesota 000 000 5-5 10 1 sports columnist of the Keesler 

in 19Q7-09, paced Notre Dame to Northwestern ...... 000 000 ~O· 3 1 field (Miss.) "News," picks the 
the Qnly football win it has scored Kaiss :md Dowlh1'g; Schumacher, Cards and ' Yanks as 1943 pen-
over Michigan in his senior year. Hopp and BOwen. nant winners, with the Cubs and 

History almost repeated Itsell . • Senators as runnets-up, 
last fal~ as the proud Red walch- profession; Ray was twice mayot A PO!: con~ucted by "The Real 

The Bl'ooklyn Dodgers and the I Kurowski, ,St. Louis, .340; Ed co~ldP't lift a ?at for days . But 
St Louis Cardinals so lar are Stanky, Chicago, .316; Frank Mc- he s been lead1l1g tlfe league, or 
ab~ut the only clubs which have Cormick, Cincinnati , .313 ; Johnny darned close to it, all spring, hasn't 
run almost entirely true to form, McCarthy, Boston, .312; Arky he?". ,. 
and [or Dodger fans who already Va~ghan, Br?Dklyn, .311, and .Novll,?f! slace gleame~ In a 
are figuring where they want to Stan Ha~k, ChIcago, .308. Wide sffille, He grabbed hiS glove, 
sit for the world series it might be Ken 0 Dea of St. Louis alld Paul I raced onto the ~ield, and began a 
pOinted out that a year ago Duro- Waner o.f Brooklyn, who were 1eroclOus thl'o,Wl1lg d~1L1 WIth Mc-
cher's darlings were five and a one-two In the averag~s a week C~~lou,gh. W,llson grinned. , 
half games in front. Today it's ago, dropped (rom the list because He ~ be In left fi~ld aga~st 
only two and a half and look what they have not been at bat enough the Giants tomorrow, he said, 
happened last yeat:! times. "What's more, one of these days 

Kurowski is a newcomer to the our hitters will start to hit the 
batting leaders and has a current same day our pitchers are pitch
hilling streak of 22 consecutive ing. We just haven't knit our
games, the longest of th~ season. selves t<igether as a ban club yet. 

The Yankees are close enourh 
to first place In the American 
lea,ue to give their backers com
fort. The 'Yank figured to be 
up there somewhere, althoul'h It 
Is a minor miracle that. they are 
considering that Charley Keller 
and Joe Gordon were rated the 
.-ents who would be responsible, 
and Gordon has b~g&'ed only five 
hits In his last 43 times at bat, And 
batUn« cleanup, yet. 

Musial of the Cardinals, leads I'm not alibiing, undetstand , but 
in total hits with 41, in triples with ~ook at how the flu hit OUr pitch
five and is tied with Dolph Cam.iJli ers early in the season. We'll get 
o( Brooklyn for the most runs rolling one of these days. Tilis is 
scored, 22. a good outfit." 

Three players, Mel ott and Bus
ter Maynard of the New York 
Giants and Danny Litwhiler of 
tbe Phillies, are tied for home run 
honors with four. The Giants as a 

We'd say I told you so in the team have hit 17 roundtrippers to 
case of Cleveland and its top posi- lead both leagues. 

Any Club Can Win, 
Connie Mack Says 

Net Game Benefitting 
From Gas Shortage 
. NEW YORK (AP)-Tennis, as 

a game for ordinary players raLher 

Pinky Higgins 
Tops American 

~:;l~f~~~~;a~e~~e S~~t;~na~tu~ll~o~~ League' Ballen 
from the current shortage of gasO- i 
line. 

That's the opinion of Samut!l . • , 
Hardy, who, as a former Davis cup I CHICAGO (AP) - P10ky Rig
team captain and head of the ten- gins has been pa trolling third baSe 
nis department of A. G. Spalding in the majors for 11 seasons, but 
and company keeps in close touch there was a time this spring when 
with the situation. the board of stl'ategy of the De. 

"People can' t drive out the 
country clubs to play golf, so troit Tigers seriously cOhsidered 
they're turning to tennis for el{- sending him to the out!ield. 
ercise," Hardy pOinted out yester- The move was thought up as a 
day. "They may not like the game means of making pleasant the 
better, buL they're playing it any- baseball life of Mr, Higgins, wh~ 
way. Tenn~ clubs generally can be habitually compiained of sore feei 
reached by street cars, and the come summer months. 
public courts are going (ull blast But "Pinky" had a hankering to 
even though we haven ' t had good stay at the hot corner-hot feet 
weather for tennis." . or not ~ and yesterday be and 

ed offsprings Creighton and Tom of Cletleland ana once prosecut- McCoy, soldier paper of Ca.mp 
play the game of their lives in a ing attorney of Cuyahoga county, McCo!, WIS., shows the soldIers 
dying cause against lhe Wolver- Ohio' Walter has an executive I favor1Og the Cards and Yanks liS 

ines, A!1er leading Michigan at position' with an oil company, and pennant wi.nners. Pfc. To~ Sile:, 
the hall, the Irish saw their Ann Harry is now legal counsel for a j (ormer ~hlCagO sports wutel', 1S 

Arbor tivals come baCk to win big company in Wilmington, Del. sports edttor of the paper. 

tion w~re it not ~or the fact ~ome~ Dan Murtaugh of the PhilIles 
one m~ght mentt~n the ClI1cll1nah and l"rank Gustine of Pittsburgb 
Reds 111 .the Nat/onal league: our are tied for the most bases stolen 

Although I?Urnament tennis t~i s Vern Stephens, the st. Louis 
year likely Will be a sltetcby aifan', Browns shortstop, were the only 
Ward confidently forecas ts a post- inIielders among the ten leadin. 
war boom. There has been one hitters in the American league. • 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ The after every war, he said , and the The rest were outfielders. 
hottest American league race in U. S. L. T. A. policy of concentrat- Higgins, who had a .295 Ji(tim~ 
years-ooe of the goOd old-fash- ing upon developing young play- major league balting average be· 
ioned kind with close games, Un- ers should result in heigh~ened in- fore the eason began, collected 
derdog upsets and a finish drive terest 10 the . game. Serv ice men , seven blows in his last 15 tri ps to 
calculated to make the hair tingle With courts 111 most camp~, ,also boost his year 's average to .358, 
and the spine stand on end-was are takmg to the game, espeCially Stephen, who sprained his left 
forecast yesterday by baseball's the. filers, who h~ve fou~d the .re- Imeecap May 16 and l}as been un· 
lhost reluctallt pt'ognosticator. actIOns they get In tenms are Just able to play since, still held the 

32-20. The spring of 1940 found Tom _ 
Red was only tne first of tour receiving the Hering award as Former Ughtwe"lght 

brothers who starred at Notre the best pass catcher. He was 
Dame. Brother Don teamed with voted the most valuable player C · (I h 
Layden, Stuhlc;lrerer and Crow- award for his play in the Notre ham pions to as 
ley to make up the famous/our DaTe-Georgill' Tech game, 'Broth-
Horsemen. Ray, second 0 the er Creighton received this same 
brothers, was an athlete, 100, and award for hi~ performance in the NEW YORK (AP) ..., Sammy 
Waiter, light Ior a 1ullback, play- Not1'e Dam{!-M i Cl hi ian game. Angott and Henry Armstrong, 
ed in tp\) backfield with George Crel~llton finlshell the 19d 'sea-' both form r lightweight champi
Gipp. son with a shaI'e of first place in ons, yesterday were signe.il for a 

Another brother, Getry , was individual scoring on the Notre 10-round bout In Madison Square 
here with Don and was tabbed by Dame squad with 30 points. Garden, June 1l. 
Rockne to become a bigger slar The military status of the two Angott. gave up the 130-pound 
than his elder brother, but in- brothers is still In doubt. Tom title 1ast fall but after two lPonths 
juries hampered him. was . a senidr lett Mltback in came but of retirement and has 

Two More LaWyers 1942. Ct'clghton, junior rlgl\t half- been designated by the National 
Tom and Crei£hton plan to Olt- back last fall, ' is a member of the Boxing aiSociation as the mlln to 

tend the string of lawyers already A1I'my cnllsted reserve corps. Both beat for the' crown. Armstrong, 
developed within the farn,ily, Don, may be in the seI'vice before long former hold.ar of the feather
who is the U', S. district attorney lind it ma.y be many years before weight, lightweight and weller
in the Cleveland area, and Gerry Notre Dame ch\!erleaders call for weight t itles, has won 19 of his 
have both carried on In the Iligal n~ne long IlIhs for Miller. 22 comeback fights, his latest 

::~~::::~:;;=;:;~;;;;==;;::;:~::=~===::=~ being an eight-round . technical 
P k\lockout of Maxie Shapiro in 

f 

OF 

U. S. NAVY 

Philadelphia Monday night, 

B,ot~r Says Coaches 

I 
to .Iame for Slump . 

In NovikoWs Hitting 

Paul Novikoff, brother of the 
Cubs' Mad Russian, told a report
er for the J effersoll Barracks 
"Hub,'1 paper of that post of the 
army air fares teChnical training 
commilnd, that his brother's hit
ting has been hampetoed by cer
tain coaches who tJ'led to change 
his style. ~rother Paul declared 
LQu "aIWflYS has been a 'bad ball' 
hItter" ljnd the coaches who triet: 
to correct thtllt habit were respon
sible for tile Mad Russian's batting 
slump agaInst major league pitch
ing. 

annual dIsappOIntment. We picked I with four. 
the,Indtans and Reds for the world The leading pitchers among hur-
sertes. leI'S wi th three or more decisions 

Even tbe usually outsb.ndlng are Johnny Allen, who has won 
Jled pitching has b~en faltering three without a defeat, and Bobo 
lately, and when the team does Newsom, who has won live and 
get a. well-pitched game It loses lost one. Both are Dodgers. 
anyway. U's on a diet. when H 
comes to the plate, and Bill Mc-

~~~~n~~ ~!~r h::~ht;:t~~!eP~:t~:~ College Star Athlete 
tbe boys around. They're eight 6 . h L 
,ames out now, which shows llOw ets Flft eHer 
fas' tlley go out. I 

Mell Ott of the New Yo),k Giants, 
wbose low estate is a badge 01. 
honor in that they lost their team 

-From Uncle Sam 
to the service, thinks the Cardinals OAVIDSON, N. C. - Tommy 
have a little the edge on the Dodg- Peters, 20, Davidson college star 
ers for the pennant, although his athlete from Kingsport, Tenn., is 
opinion might be prejudiced in about lo get a new letter classi:' 
that When he expressed it his fication from his Uncle Sam-I-A 
team had just lost three in a row -but within his one year of var
to the Red Birds, and you always sit)' competition on the Wildcats' 
remember your last lickings clear- sports roster he has made history 
cst. for the institution by acquiring 

Ott Is thc one bright spot In tbe letters in the four major sports, 
Giant play and the way the fans That he will be remembered for 
would perk up I .. t Sunday when years as one of Davidson's great
"C came to bat, thcn settle back to est sports figures is cllrtain, for 
their pinochle ,ames when eight this tall, genial blond has aecom
other Giants batted until be came plished as a sophomore what no 
around aclln was something t.o senior at the college ever has 
see, been able to do. 

The race la both leacues prob- Jack Wagner is Peters' only 
ably will continue to be full of sur- predecessor to the title of four
prlaes. in that It doesn't look like letter man at Davidson. But one 
there 18 a pushover In either 01 the monograms he acquired was 
leaa-ue as there has been In recent in a minor sport. Wagner, in 1933, 
years when the PhUs, and usually was awarded letters in football, 
the Athletlcl, were Just open dates basketba ll, track an~ golf - the 
for most teams, This year any latter a so-called ffilnor sport. 
team can expect a battle from any I Peters substituted trac.k for .golf 
other team. and t~ereby earned hIS U~lque 

place 10 the sun ot Davld~on 
Sure, some team has to be in sports. 

last place in each league, Right I Peters is six-feet-two weighs 
now the Chicago Cubs are a very 175, and is aimost perfe~tly pro
solid last in the National, 11 games portioned for an ath lete. Remark
back, but they don't figUre to be able coordination and an excellent 

UNIFORMS A P R that bad all season any more than 
rmy ost anges the currently last-place Red SOl{ 

We carry complete stocks, at 
all times, of the new regulation 
uniforms, furnishings, caps, 
braid, insignia and devices. 

PRICES ESTABLISHED 
pY NAVY DEPART~~NT 

BREMERS 

Build Golf Talent, figure to be permanently in last 
. ,place. 

Cpl. Bill J~y, conductor o! the 
"Brawn Pl,ltrol" column in Chan
ute field (nI.) "W~gs," opines 
that training al .rmy post golf 
driviog ranges' is going to produce 
some great post-war golf talent. 
At th,f Iiel4's rang.e, ail' force men 
oiten hit ,atives 2110 yards into the 
wind, and that's ,ood distance for 
the hardest-hitting pro. IOlfers. 

The whole campaign is topsy
turvy, and to make it just about 
perfect the Phils and A's should 
meet in the world series . 

Distances on the Chanute fie ld 
golf practice range are measured 
by a steel tap, not by the rubber
band measurement of yaraage 
whicl) of tern flatters golfet's. 

, NOW 01 GIENDS THURSDA)' 
• • • , Racy Hlpl-KclCll'loul 

-Added- ' 
You W\\n' To Give Up Smokl.., 

Novel Hit 

-I.t&&eIIL News -

Connie Mack who among all what they ~ed. lead with .368 on thc basis of hav-
the moguls is le~st inclined to get I W~rd expects that . most . of the iog been at bat 60 or more times. 
h ' If t r b d . _ leadmg tournaments, lDcludmg the Tied for thi rd and fourth behind 
v:::d ~~e ~~c~rd~f ~~e fS;~ ~~x national champio~ships, will be Higgins in the averages 'computed 

k f th I d j held thiS year With women and IhrDugh Sunday's games were De-wee S 0 e season, cone u C! b f 15 18 Id 
that even hi" Athletics have clam- ?Yhs. rom b tOlk years 0 1u:- troit's $52,000 rookie, Dick Wake-
b d t f tl . d dId I nlS lI1g the 11 of the competl- Held and the New York Yankees' , ere ou 0 1e!r eca e- ong 0 - tion ',. 
drums and now have a pennant . transplanted pitcher, Johnny Lin· 
chancel and said: --- ----- dell. Both had notched .319. They 

"It looks like anybody's race to Today's PrObable Pitchers In the were followed by Oris Hockett of 
Major Leagues d . II M me. The teams are pretty well C~evelan With .317 , Wa y oses 

evenly matchM and I would say American League of the Chicago White . Sox wi!h 
that thls wJn be the closest carn- Detroit at New York - New- .308, veteran Jo Jo Whtte of Rhli· 
paign we've had in years. Any houser (1-1) vs. Donald (O-j) adelphia with :307, Mike Chartak 
club can win, or finish last. Cleveland at BosLun - Bagby of St. LOUIS wtth .300, Jeff Heath 

(5-1) vs. Hughson (2-2) of Cleveland mith .297 and Ray 

competitive 
him a good 
any time, 

Chicago at Philadelphia - Lee RadsJi[f of Detroit with ,290. 
temperament make (0-1) vs. Arntzen (1-1) Slugging Charley Keller of the 

man o~ any team at St. LOUis at Washington (night) Yankees claimed two important 

A glance at his year's recot'd in 
sports shows that: 

He halved ttie right end position 
with a veteran on the football 
team and snagged 23 of 57 com
pleted passes, 

In basketball, he averaged i8 ,8 
points per game, to piace second 
in interscholastic scoring in the 
country. He topped the Southern 
conference scorers in total points, 
was voted the most valuable 
player, and was elected to a posi
tion on the all-time Big Five club 
of North Cal'olina. 

He played center fiel~ on the 
Wildcat nine, and Coach Norman 
Shephard ca lls him the best col
lege center Iieldet· in North Caro
lina in,25 years. 

As a track man he captured four 
firsts in the shot put and added 
several points to his mates' score 
in the high jump. 

tJ,· , .... '!J 
o !I.tt tt] ·'\1 
Continuous Perfonnallce 

Doors Onen at 12 

SEE IT AT 
12·4·8 

Prices Cor ' Thll Show 

Mat. 400 til 6 • Then SOc 
Chlldrl'n Hill "lUll Ta.x 

- Muncriei (1-1) or Niggeling batting honors, leading in triples 
(1-1) vs. Pyle (3-3) with 3 and home runs with 5. 

National League d 
Brooklyn at P(Usburgh-Macon Jim Bloodworth of Detroit, an 

. . Washington's Ellis Clary had 
(3-1) vs. Gormckl. (1-2) punlhed nine doubles apiece; and 

New York at, Chicago-Lohrman Bloodworth also was tied with two (3;1 vr ~elrln~~r (1;36, 1 ti l0ther Senators, Stan Spence and 
. 1 I a e pta a mc nna Bob Johnson, with 18 runs batted 

(nIght) - Gerheauser (2-2) vs. in, Jo Jo White had the most hils, 
Walters (2-3) " \ 35, and George Case of Washin,· 

Boston at St. LoUIS (mgh t) ton had filched th most bases, ~ . 
Javel'Y (3-1) v~. Laniel' (1-2) 01' Tbe Senators also boasted the 
M. Cooper (3-2) leading pitch<!r, Alex Canasquel, 

--------- \vho had won foul' with no losses. 
Soldier Has Title PossibllUies Detroit's spcedbl\llqr, Virgil (Fire) 
Lieut, Alfred Grasso, now asst. Trucks, was tops ' in strikeouts 

special sel'vice offlcet' at Waco with 26. 
(Tex ,) l\.I'my flying field, and 101'- ===========.:= 
marly a well known pro boxel', 
claims that Chuck Hirst, a De
tl'oit welterweight now at Waco, 
is good enough to be the weller 
champion, 

grn1';11Ie 
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OPA (hanges 
f· 

Jervicemen's 
Ration Issue , 

Helps and 'Minh For- -
spraying fne plants with rotenone, closes in 11165 after the assasslna
pyrethrum 01' tobacco dust. lion of President Lincoln, and his 

Your Yidory ~rdens 
Mosaic or white pickle d isease second will encompass the recon

-By Louise Zimmerman 

causes ~tunted cueumber vines and 
wrinkled or mQltled foliage. The 
crop so affected will be smaller 
than normal and the fruits \ViiI 
Diten be crooked and covered with 

* * * . * * * • • green warts, as illustrated, or 1he 
~--'y.:~-...,~-----.-.-~~~~~~~~~:=:..., fruit may be nearly white in color. 

~"" ' -:::~=:-, W4a.t:J'_CUCjJM8E/i - MOsaic disease lives. through the , - ) AIIf'ILC,..I)· W~r . 

',,:'. 1 '~~MO$A"'r"'-IC ' winter on the seeds of wild cu-- ~ ~ '4 cwnber, miJ,kweed and pokeweed, 
. ) r and is carried to the cultivated 

'f" ; cucumber vJncs by the strjped 
,/ ~ I.' beetle. 

.>truction period. But the boo:, is 
a history of the newspaper busi
ness, a set of character sketches 
of the men who made tbe Tribune, 
and also a changing picture oC 
newspaper technique as reflected 
in one of the largest papers in the 
world. In th background Chicago 
roars and rattle. 

AMERICA 

students oC laws of~t ~l-'MR· ItOBfNSO CflALLBNG- ' MB. BUlUfliAM BBI'LIES: Of 
ment. It bas been proyed jn pJ'ac- £s: Will Mr. Burnham SlOP pussy- course J include, among "mon
tice by the history or the past footing and teU us what he means strous governments" oC our time 
generation, in particular by what by "bureaucratized, unbridled, the government or this country. 
happened jlJ Germany and Russia. monstrous governments?" Is he Not yet, happily, so all-embracing, 
"TotaUtarjanism" means, precisely, sniping at the administration in so unbridled as the tully totall
the ce.ntralizatlon oC all social Ufe Washington? Doesn't he realize (arian .governmen already con
in Ihe state. much vaster power is concentrated solidated elsewhere, but moving 

It is true nothing we can do will in the hands 01 a lew industrial teadDy.in that arne freedom
brIng back the loose, free, easy monopolists? The real threat to destroying dtrection. By reviving 
gO\' rnments of the past century. American liberty is Dot political the long discred ited theory that 
Nevertheless, all who believe in centralization; it is th~ totalitarian fascism is nothing but a plol of 
political freedom are thereby com- design for power being formulated big business, Mr. Robinson help 
mitted to stren,tnen whatever cen- by great corporations for control undermine publJc resistance to the 
ters of resistance there are to the o( post-war America. If success- real totalitarian threat. We agree 
ncessarily totalitarian aims of. tll!! Jul, the e corporations will stamp -a large metl8ure of centrallza
bureaucratized, unbridled, mon- out labor gains, wrench monop- lion has taken place. The differ-

service men are not to apply 
noll' for (heir third ration books, 
it ,\Vas announced yesterday by 
11. J. Phelps, chairman of the 
Johnson lcounty mUon board. In
jormatlon from the state office of 
price administration in Des Moines 
aeclares that before ration book 
three is put into usc, another syS
tem 0/ issuance wlll be announced 
lor all persons in service. 

(Continued from page 2) slrou governments of our time. oly pcices from con.rumers-and er..ce is: he believes freedom will 
LouisJana is known as the The men who run governments, a." I demonstrated in FANTASTIC be reserved by centralization. I 

P(!}ican state and the Creole state. was predicted theoretically by like other men, can be ~ted to INTERIM, will be the government believe the problem of modem 
. modern Machiavellian writers, the preserve freedom, only when they of the U, 5 ., as they were under politics is to preserve freedom In 

.Patents seized by the U. S . ..most objective and scientific 01 all do not h,we po\ er to destroy it. Harding, Coolidge -and Hoover. spHe of centraJiUltion. 
alien property custodian and ====:::;============:::::==================:=======:;:======:::::::===== 

CiVilians are cautioned by the 
J1Itlon board to follow the instruc
tions olf the application form which 
I!:ey are now receiving through the 
mail. These applications are not to 
lie mailed before June 1, but must 
I1t returned ' lo the mailing centcl' 
in Chicago before June 10. Any 
applications received alter June 
10 will not be acted upon until 
after I\Ug. 1. . 

It is necessary to affix postage 
10 the application when it is re
IUl'lIed. 

Prof. Loraine. Frost 
leaves Post to Attend 
University of Buffalo 

If you aie-'praimng~cum6eFs 
in your Victory garden, remember 
tbat ihe cucumber is a tender plant 
and seed should not be sown until 
both the weather and 'the soil have 

vine' growth instead of fruit. La
teral stl'oots should be pinched 
off one leaf beyond the fruit. This 
b,elps ,to make 6tron~ healthy 
plants. 

IlllJde available to publk inspec-
tion occupy 75 feet of shell space. 

~OOKS 
(Continded from page 2) 

lish the last.. volume of his work 
in that year. His getleral title, and 
the title o.f Volum~ One. j3 "The 
Chicago Tri bune: Its First Hu~
dred Years." 

Men who have d isagreed with 
the 'l'l'ibune's isolatlarust poUcies 
can, jl tbey wani, ifiod tbeir I'oots 

become quHe warm. CUcumbers are no more {ree ' ;far back in the TrJ.bJJJlC's history. 
Cucumbrs are planted much the from pests ' and disease than any The paper was, it 'is true, some

same as sq'uashes, eIther In hHIs other planklf the v.ines .in last 'What nondescript from 1847 to 
or 1urrows. Space hills four feet year's garden become diseased it 11855, w.ben Joseph Mcdill and Dr. 
apart each way, and mix a com- is best 1;0 plant tbe vines In a dil- Charlcs H. Ray took over. Fl'om 
mereial fertilizer or well-rotted ferent section of the garden t!lis that time on, it. had a purpose and 
manure with <the soil, lIS 'cucum- year and to select disease-resisting a direction, neither of which has 
bel'S require rich earth. Plant 8 varieties. Tbe Cbinese v,ariety. ever .j)~en Ios.t. 
or 10 seeds in each hlll, about one for ' el'8mple, is Claimed .to be And the roots mentioned above 
half to one inch deep. When the free of path bligh.t 'and :(ungU'.:; are to be found flt'St in Medill 's 

Prof. Loraine Frost of the worn- plants have three or :four leaves, diseases. Longfellow is another va- .character, a peculiar <:omblnatlon 
en's physical education depart- I thin them out to leave only three riety that is aV~'9rous grower al\d 01 acumen and piety. Tbey sbow 
lYlent will resign her position Juoe or fou!' of the strongost plants. is less supject 10 diSj!ase. thao Jbcir ll'trengtb jn .tbe Wat Between 
J in order to begin the study of '" PIcJt Barly many oth.er varieties. Long Green, the states, when the Tribune took 
medicine, The first frdits oithe vine should also, ' is unusuaHy hardy lind di- a very simple stand. Th'e north 

She will attend the University be picked when they are .but-thrllC $ease-resistant. must prevajl because the om'th 
01 Buffalo in Buffalo, N. y" this to four inches long, for thi:s prac- ' Cucumber Wllt was right; the south must fail 
summer and will enter thc Phila- Uce permits the plant to reach a Cucumber wilt is carried from 'because the south Wil3 w~:ong'. 
delphia Women's Medical college oIlormll'l - growth and prOdUce a one plant to another by the striped That was all there was to it. The 
in September. stronger crop than if its strength cucllmber beetle, illustrated in the Tribune ta1.U:b.t tbat Lee was al\ 
, Professor Frost has been with were 'Used in maturing the it.r!t accompanying graph. The beetle a vel' age Virginia slaveholder, 

, the University of Iowa since 1930. fruits. 'In fact, all cucumbers should .carries the spol'es of this wilt nothing ,more. It asserted over and 
:She organized the Iowa chapter of be picked when of suUicient size disease on its back. The iirst sign over t hat Lincoln was sent by God 
the American Physiotherapy so- to use, whether needed or npt, of the disease IS II wilting of the tCl save the country, and when in 

.elety about two years ago I to prevent the vine f·rom gOing cucumber vine leaves, as illus- the distance it saw GI'ant, it made 
, and became its prc~ident. to seed. . trated. Shortly thereafter, the en- the same assumption about him. 
: She has also been active in the Another thing to remember tire vine wilts and dies. Young The Tribune exerted itself to elect 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

State Physical Education assoda- when growing cucumbers 'is to plants can be protected against and support Linc<fJn, and stood 
lion and the district and national pinch of! the ends of the shoots both the striped cucumber beeth! behind Grant. BRICK BRADFORD 
Associations of Health, Physical to keep the plant from running to and the twelve-spotted beetle by Mr. Kinsley's iirst installment _ 
Education and Recreation. 

. Math 10 Be Included 
,I In frosh Schedule 

Beginning freshmen who enter 
the college of Iibel'ul arts or en
gineering [or the semester June 
7 to Aug. 28, will receive thorough 
training in college algebra and 
plane trigonometry, Three of the 
five liberal arts programs include 
this work, which also has a promi
nent place in the engineering 
course. 

"The university, with its ac-
• celerated program, has recognized 

the importance of the study of 
mathematic.:; by men who expect 
to enter certain branches of the 
armed forces," it was pOinted out 
by Prof. Roscoe Woods, acting head 
01 the mathematics department. 

Professor Woods said, "There 
has been much pUblicity about the 
lick or training in mathematics on 
the part oC men entering the serv
ice. Unfortunately, much time has 
been lost because of the long per
iOO required to be prepared for 

DailV 
* * * 

-CLA'SSIFDID 
ADVERTISING 
'RAT£'CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayS-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive day&-

'Ie per linS! per !!~ 
8 consecutive .days-

Be per line per day 
1 month.-

ok Per line per day 
-Flgull 5 words tp line

Minimum Ad-a lineI . 
5 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.lIOc ooJ. lttch 

Or ~,oo per month 

All Want Ads Caah in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan BtPi. 
Iless o.tfice dally nnW II R.m. 

WaRt Ads 
* * * * * * APARTMENTS LOST AND FOUND 

FUR N ISH E D. Sub-MUng ;for LOST-billfold. Clifton Moyers. 
summer. PJease.nt. Close in. Rew81'd. Phone 3515. 

Phone 5624. 

FURNlSijED AP~nTMENT. Clp:;e 
in. Dial :6952. 

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Private \>a:th. SiJliJetting 

fOj sumtf\er. Call at mealtimes. 
Phone 5693. 

'l'WO AND l'HREE room fur
nlshed Ilpartll1eot. Clo;>se in. Ga.

rage. Adults. Phone 5196. 

WANl'E1> TO BUYJ 

I USEI;/ eU:ctric refrigerator. Also 
. Vacuum sweeper. L!ll'ew Co. 
I :bon~ 9681. 

. CAR RENTAL 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbblg and heating. 
Larl!w Co .. 227~, Washlniton. 

Phone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirla Dc, Flat finish, 
lie pound. DIAL 3762. Long

streth. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath, Also one 

double, two half-doUble rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

INSTRUCTION 

efficient servic . , ' CancenaUon' mUll be called in 

RENT A..CAR, 13. F. Cartel', Dial 
~691. ACCELERATED SUMMER 

PROGRAM ' ''Then entire program now is 
, planned so that a stUdent may pro

fft greatly by work, even for a 
single semester. Since it takes timc 

. to acquire mathcmatical tecb-
niques, study o[ this subject should 
not be postponed. 

"The course, applied mathemat
ics, has becn designed for men en
tering the air force or the navy, 
and repo\'ts from former students, 
now in thc service, inrlicate its 
'high value," Professor Woods de
clared. 

Relig;on Professor, 
Presbyterian Minister 

Yo Attend Assembly 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di-

rector 01 the school of religion and 
a commissioner to the general a~
sembly bf the Presbytel'ian church " 

,will attend the annual meeting 01 
the assembly in Detroit this week. 

Dr. Ilion T. J ones will also 
atlcnd the meeting as I) chairman 
01 a special committee which has 
been sludying the questiOn of 

""Theological Education In the 
Presbyterian Church." This wlrl ' 
be one of the most important busi~ 
nesa elements before the assem
bly, accbrdlng to Professor Lampe. 

War conditions made it necesll$ry 
to reduce the number of commis-' 
sloners from 1,000 to 500 and the 
lenith of the meeting from seVin 
to six days. 

l ----------------~-- · SUI Studentl In " I 
! ~.,... _H_os..::....pt--..t~_1 __ i' 

Jack Campbell, wUI'd C31 
Murl(j1ret Steinbeck, ward C31 
Edith Tl'epton, Ml of Oeiwein, 

ward , C~2 
Jason .Ed S\1lith, ward C~2 
Kathleen Hennessy, A4 of 

Council Bluffs ,ward 031 
James H. Taylor, M2 ot Sheldon, 

ward C22 
:' Lewis Zerby, Q of Urbana, Ill., 
t wurd C32 
. Betty 13et'ier, isolation 

George Samek. Isolation 
f1Wf: "~U~r~ Mf' Mt -alltm,.la 

III IIOIaUon,). 

before 5 1I.m. 
Responsible for one incorrect 

~rtion only, 

SERVICES 
CWl JIli -.for el'pert refrigerator 

serv.ille. CONNEQ'S REFRIGER
AIl'OR SERVICE. Phone 7660. 

FURNITURE "MOVING 

* * *' - , MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
----~-..... '----I For Efficient Furniture Movif1a 

HOTJSE FOR SALE . A&k About Our 
" f. · - WARDROBE SEa,VICE 

,HOUSE },V1Ul.s.iX ftll;l1isfl~d HPW·t-. 
rMnts. Good in<:ome. ·Close in. OrAL - 9696 DIAL 

Phone 51116 .. ~. .J ~_ 

SHORT COURSES IN SHORT
HAN,D AND TYPING 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

Iowa Oity's J\teredited Business 
School. Over Penney's Sto];e. 

Dial 4682 

DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7at8. M1m.I 

Youde Worlu. 

stop looking! 

. •. ... I . 
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.. 
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Here's the Answer
Use ( ~DaiIY ,fowan 

'0,' . ' 

. CfassHied Ad • 
'l 

DIAL ~]91 
,''',01 .l ') 

. 
I 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

I 'PL. ... NTED OUR. 
VICTOR:'( GARDEN 
IN ROWS Or-CORN, 
LETTUCE, OI·110NS 

AND 'BEETS·'· 
. AND FROM NOW ON, 

IT~ YOUR. .r013 m 
Tr'KE C"RE OF 'EM! 

ILL HAVE: COWS Cl-IICKSNS 
HOr<SeS, DOGS·-·· WHAT . 
MORE' COUlD A MAN ASK 
~--, FOf2 ;' ,-:::===::'1 

SIR ... ··I WILL 
'BE WE 

'SENEFAC1OR. 
, 10 M#JY 

VICtORY 
GAltPENERS! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOl' 

c;... ..... r 
AND£~O"--

~ -
PAUL ROBINSON 

Q By PAUL 

I 
o 
,1 

r1 

BY STANLEY 
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PAGE SIX THE D A It Y tOW A N, J 0 WAC I T y, lOW A WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1943 --
Local Police 
Arrest Youth 
In Davenport 

THIS KIND OF CHEER HELPS! FROM JAP FILM: CARRIERS, PILOTS IN DEC. 7 ATTACK Local Juvenile Authorities, Recreational 
Directors Ask Rigid Curfew for Local Youths 

I. C. Youth Charged 
With Aiding Disposition 
Of Goods Stolen Here 

Otto Sasino, 18-year-old Iowa 
City youth, was picked up in Dav
enport Jate yeslerday by Johnson ' 
County Sheriff Prl'ston Koser and 
Juvenile Oificer Jim Ryan on 
charges of ald.ing in the disposi
tion of goods stolen in Iowa City. 
The youth, who has been em
ployed in the Tri-Cities, was be
lieved by police to have sold some 
of the loot accumulated by Eugene 
Leeney and Don Miller, the two .~ . 
Iowa City boys who yesterday con
fessed to :I long series ' at local WOUNDED ON GUADALCANAL, Serci. ~(fchael l;'aekcl\lchuk of 
robberies. Sasina wlll be arl'aignro Jersey City ,ets some real cheer from a vlsll by Screen Star Loretl:l 
in justice of the peace court here I 'founr, pictured chattinC' with him In the Percy Jones hospital at 
today. I Battle Creek, Mlch .. an Anny hOSPital, ' 

Police revealed yesterday that 
Eugene Leeney, 15,318 S. Johnson Former Students- ." , . 
Illreet, and Don Miller, 16, 2201 

Muscatine avenue, have confessed Servllng the Na' Ilion 
to at least 48 robberies during the 
past few months In which one or 
the other or both had particlpatl!'d. 
and that they had ,taken a total of 
$463 in cash and also seven watch
es. The two youths will be turned • * * * 
over 10 juvenile officers here for Cadet Oecil E. Vanderzee, fol'-
dlsposilion of the cases. mer student at the university 

The two ' boys had been enterinll here, has arrive at Grand Rap
Iowa City homes lor several 
months. police aid, and had lefl ids, Mich" where he is a student 

- Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • Officer in Marines 

burnt matches strewn about the in the weather training school of 
I100rs of homes they had broken the army air force technical traiD
into. Police said they had as yet ing command, 

ONLY NPW RELEASED in WashIngton, ~hese pict!ures, taken from a calltured Japanese film, show 
Jap aircraft carriers and Jap 1ll\0ts which too\{ part in tha tre:u'herous Pearl Harbor attack on Dec. 7, 
1941 . The pilots are rUllning toward their torpedo bombers. 

recovered none of the money or ' ••• , ----------------------------r 
merchandise, some ot which "Vas Cadet Bruce R. Glas~ow, son of 
beli ved to have been t1trown into MI'. and Mrs. Joseph W. Glasgow, 
the Iowa river. 306 E. Jerfel'so~ street" and Cadet County Tin Can Drive I Navy Discloses 23 

Confessing to Offi~er Jim R~an Willia'm P. Knowling, route I, 
arter lengthy questioning, Leeney have cflmpleted their pre-mght 
said thai he hRd laken oart in at t raining at the San Antonio, Tex ., 
lea t 48 robberies during the Inst aviation training center and havt; 

Will Open Wednesday Among Iowa Marines 
year and a half. left to take advanced training at T k C II 

Police revealed the followi ng primary flying' (Ie l d~ . '. rue s to 0 ect 
Held Jap Prisoners 

list of places where robberies have • • • C~n~ From Curbings 
ocurred: Lie~t. Joseph B. Ross, II forme~ Of II WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

At 620 E. Market ~treet; 109 N. student here whose home is in A City Streets navy announced yesterday the 
Dodge street, four watches; 730 New .. "iork, . was rec~11tly ' gradu- . I names of 23 Iowa members of 
Iowa avenue, $57; 310 Bloomlng- ated from the navigation school at Lieut. John J. Marth! ·Jr. - . A county-wide tin can drive to 
ton street, $J4; 322 Van ;Buren Carlsbad army air field, Carls- * * *' take place next Wednesday, June the marine corps held prisoners 
street, $8; 328 Reno street, tiD box bad. N. M, John J. Martin Jr., ·a former stu- 2, was announced yesterday by of war by Japan. 
with $3 In change; 1005 Falrchlld He received his bombardier del)t at . the University of Iowa, Jack C. White chairman of the Most of them are in the Phil
sircct, $2; 1122 :Rochester street, wings upon graduation from the was . ,graduated May 15 from the ~ohnson coul)ty salvage commit-, ippine iSlands, the department 
four cartons of clgorets and cam- Roswell, N. M., 'advanced [lying naval air training center :It Cor- tee. . said, adding that in each case the 
ora. . school. pus Christi, TeJ!:., and was 'commis- The committee is askil)g that a1\ Rext of kin has been notified: 

At 1005 MU3catine avenue, ' $4 • . ; . sloned a second lieutenant in the tin cans be prepared and stacked ' The Iowans : 
and four packages of cigarets; 107 Samuel Goldenberg, former stl,l- United States marine c~ps re- on curbi.ngs by 9 a. m, Wednes-I Field Cook Lloyd George And-
S. Lueas streetj $4 in defensll dent' at the University of Iowa, serve. . .. day. City employees using city erson, Allison; Pvt Marsha1\ John 
stamps; 515 E, College street, $8; has arrived at the at'my all' schoo l While at the university here, trucks will pick up the cans jn Appenzeller, Stratfornj prc. Glenn 
714 E. College street, $10; 217'/~ i~ Big Spring, Tex .• rbr ' trBining Lieutenant - Martin· vJ~s affiliated Io.wa City. Every sb'eet in town Cedric Bellows, Spirit Lake; Pfe. 
E. Coli ge street, $34; l038 E. Col- as a bombardier cadet. with the Delta Theta Ph( 'law will be canvassed by the collect- Harvey Harry Boeek, Manilla; 
lege strect, two watches; 1136 Bur- Upon satisfactory completion of fraternity, . ... ors.. Pic. Frank Cardamon, Des Moines; 
lington street, $1. this course he wi\) receive his ap- - • • Tin cans only, not general rub- PvC Edward Whitman Carl' Des 

At 824 Burlington street, $3; 311 pointment as a bombardier in the Robert J. Byrne, whose home is bis~, will be collected. Any cans Moines; Field Cook Homer 'King 
S. Lucas streetl $3 In defense Itrmy ail' corps. at Maquoketa, ls _ now stationed whIch ~ave not been properly pre- Drinnen, Ruthven; Pre. Willred 
stamps and $2 cash; 822 Roosevelt Cadet Goldenberg was !lffili- at th~ army air forces basic train- pared for collection will not be Kernes, Madrid. 
street, $16; 1121 Seymour street, ated. with the Phi Epsilon PI fra- I ing center in Kearns, Utah. He i~ pi~ked up. The cans collected here Pvt. Russell James K rupp, Mel
$57; 606 Oakland avenue, $1,50; termty and won awards In de- a former student a{ the UniverSity Will be taken to the dc-tinning bourne; Capt. Robert Brice Moore, 
1515 Court street, $6.50 in defense bating at Ule Univcrsi ty of Iowa. of Iowa. processing plant in Cedar Rapids. Cedar Rapids; Opl. John Leonard 
stumps, $6 in cash; 717 Rundcll • • • • • • Trucks from Cedar Rapids will Morri s, Cedar Rapids; Pfc. Clare 
street, entered; 1228 Sheridan :lve- Cadet James R. Brown, former Olarence.A, Dunagan J~. of Des come here to get them. 
nue, entered; 701 Melrose avenue, law student here from Mason City, Moines recently completed pri-I To prepare cans fOr collection, r: -. A dim. out .f .very , 
entered; 707 Melrose avenue, $3; ha~ ~ompJeted preliminary flight mary flight training- at. ThunQer-1 the label and both ends of each ,~.. dollar w, Hm 
Shell gas station, Dubtlque and I trammg :It. Thund~l'bi:d rield, bird field, Glendale, Ariz. I can should be removed and the A • 
Burlington streets, $7 , Glendale, Am. , ,while In school Cadet , Dunagan attended the ! can flattened. IS OUR QUO!,~. 

Al310 S. Dubuque street ,$4; 324 here he ~as arflllUted. Wlth Delta UnlvcL'sity ot Iowa. In 1941 he Tons of cans, netting 2,800 • _' fo" VICTORY W'lth 
S. Dubuque street. $12; 331 S. Du- Theta PhJ law fraternity. waS a member Of the Big Ten pounds 01 .tin, were collected in . ' 
buquc street, $7; 522 S. Dubuque. • • • championship ba/leball team and the last drIve held ,here January U. S. WAR BONDS 
street, three entries, $12, $5 and Halsey Stevens of Towa City wop the Big Ten blllting champ- ,16r·E1rTEIt.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
$7; 730 S, Dubuque street. $10; has been selected to sing in the ionship. 
529 S. Clinton stL-eet, $6; 20 W. Grca~ Lakes, Ill. , choir, during his ------- Y E 1 T E R I S 

Westley Nielsen, Rutland; prc, 
Donald Niemoth , Eslherville; .Pfc. 
James Theodore O'Connol'. Sioux 
Ci ly; Pfe. Robert Perry Reed, Bus
seY; Pfc. Milo Woodrow Robison, 
EIIst<ln; Sgt. Joseph Michael Rom
anelli, Des Moines. 

Pfc. Conrad G. Russell, Nor
way; ~vt. Herbert Alexander 
Schrader, Fonda ; PI c. George 
Henry Smith J~'., Watkins; PIc, 
Robert Eugene Taylor, Marion ; 
P fc. Dal'l'eLJ Ed ward Tomlinson, 
Des Moines, and Pic. Rudolph Ed
ward Zagar, Slater. 

P. T. A. Group Holds 
Election of Officers 

Mrs. Margaret McGinnis was 
elected president of the Horace 
Man!,! p, T. A. at a recent meeting 
of the group. 

Other officers chosen inrlude 
Mrs. OIarence Parizek, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Carroll Voss, secretary, 
and Pauline Walker, treasurer. 

In response to demands of Iowa . sentatives of the archel'y club vol
City residents, juvenile authorl- unteel'ed their aid. 
ties and recreational directors last "If we can keep the teen 'Ie 
night asl< d Mn or W'lb . J group constructively busy at all 

~ Y I el , times , It will partly solve the 
Teeters to refer to the city council delinquency problem and en· 
n 'PropoS:l1 to I'igid ly enforce the gage the youlllCsiet·s In Or round 

of aellvllic thn t will keep them 
off the street," Frame said. 

i cxisHng curfew ordinance. The 
meeting wus called by Mayor 
T~eters to coordinute agencies in 

NeighboJ'hood organizations to 
provide clubs und social (tctivllies 

meeting the juvenile dellnqucncy (01' :ldults und' childrcn is the 
problems. I primary aim. By this means, child. 

Th emplHlsls of the eurfew ren in nil pnJ'ts of thc city can be 
enfcrcement will be pl:wed on tiJl1tncled and inc luded in IIw rec· 
parents, according to the orll - Detention Ilome 
inance. which stales that par- Or Detention Heme 
ents or guardIans may be tinell Upon the suggestion of Mrs, 
or comlT UteIJ to jail for per. Evans, Mayor Teeters will also 
miltlng chilelren 16 years of age I'efcr to the council th need fOI' 

or umler' to roam the streets a placc wht:rc children I)'wy be 
otter 9 p . m. unless accompan - taken when round wandcring the 
lell by an aduH. stl 'eets Ilt n late hour. 
Any police officer is authoriz~ "What's 10 bc done :lbout child. 

to al'1'est and detain in custody I'en who work late at night?" was 
any juvenile offenders. the que l''y 01' Ihe Rev. Elmer E. 

Time Limit Revlslcn Dicrk~, (1nstOl' of the Baptist 
Revision 01' the 9 o'c lock time Church. Although no defiuite so

limit because of dayligh t savings 1ulion was proposcd, j I W(lS men
was suggested. It was also pro- tioncd that ac ording to lhe state 
posed that the names of paren ts law no child l'cn undcr 16 may be 
whosc childrcn hovc violated thc employcd b fore 7 a . m, or after 

I 
curlew law be published . 6 p. m., with certain exceptions. 

The curfew as a possible mcas- It was gencra lly agrced that en-

l
ure for curbing juvenile dclin- forccmcnt 01 this low may aid ill 
qllcncy WUS clisctlssed ot a meel- so lVing the dclinquency problcm. 
ing of the city council Monday I In addition to thc steps tal, en at 
evening. t~e discussion ~ast night, the agen

Mayor Teeters will refer the Cles at a prCVlOUS meeting estab-
sentiments of these agenCies fo the ilished a morc ~ucces,rul c<JoperB
council at its next meeting June lion of the police forcc with the 
14. probation oi fi ce find I'CCdlltiOlISI 

The need for a more adequate organizations, as well os Ihe coord
rect'eatlcual progl'U 1Il has long ination of val'i ous groups Jntel'cst. 
been recognIzed, said J. E. ed in child welfare work to solve 
Frame. head of tne recreation delinqucnty prOblems. 
center, bllt the problem or rin-
ancing it faces the orga.nlza· 
lions. The present funds are nol 
adequate to operate more than 
one park or to purchase lhe nec
essary equipment, Frame ' I'm
phasized. 

Postmaster Announces 
Change in Postal Law 
For Dental Appliances 

"The people must realize th:\t An am nchnenL to the Postal 
delinquency isn't che:lp either'," Laws and Hegulalions which aC· 
rcsponded Mrs. Mabel Evans. fects the mailing of j.lllcknges con-

However, until the matter can t ::dning fa I. c teeth or other pros
be referred to the public at the thetic dental appliances was an
next general election, some other nouneed yesterday by Postmaster 
means of adequate financial sup- Walter J , Barrow, The new amend-
port must be devised . ment states that all such packages 

Need Leaders must be stamped with the slate-
The second problcm mentioned ment, "Mailing not prohibited by 

by Frame in the establi shment of Sec. 607' ;, P. L. & R, 1940," 
l'ecrenlional provisions is one of Any package containing such 
obtaining trained leaders, and it items which is found without the 
is hoped tha t Iowa City people required endorsement will be sent 
will volunteer to meet the short-, 10 the postoffice inspector in 
agc. charge DC the division in which 

Mayor Teeters informed the the office of address iJ located. 
group that the police depa rtment ------
has offered its assistance in rec- Michigan's state motto is: "1I 
r alional work within the rom- thou seekest n beauliful peninsula, 
m~nity. It will take part in this behold it here." 
program by assuming leadership 
in clubs and sponsoring ba."eball Voting is compulsory for lit· 
games and similar activities. erate males between 21 and 00 in 

At last night's meeting, repre- Peru. 

Burlington street, $18 and watch; period of recruit training at the n 'eater Party Given' 
420 N. Dubuque slreet, entered; United SUttes naval station there. 
3J3 N, Linn street, $6; 411 N. Linn Mrs. Stevens lives at 115 N . Du- On Student's Birthday 
strcet, en [ered', 712 E. Ronilld s buque street. • $ • 

street, $20; 527 E. Ronalds street, 
$18. 

At 515 N. Van Buron street, en
t ered; 621 N. Van Buren s treet, 
$6; 430 N. Gilbert street, $2; 410 
N. Gilbert street, $5; 420 E. ,Jeffer
son, slreet, $5.50; 509 E. Jclferson 
street, $25; 517 E. Jei!el'son street, 
$3 ; 425 Iowa avenue. $42; 61L E. 
MHl'ket street, black ' metal box, 
and 414 Iowa avenue, entered. 

Wendell E. Jeffrey, a former 
student hcre from Grimes, is now 
taUoned at the army air forces 

basic t!'a ining center in Kearns, 
Utah. 

Mrs. R. T. Tidrick, 5 TrIangle 
place, entertained May ZZ in honor 
of the birthday. of Flora Bro~n, I 
junior in the coUege_o1 medicine 
here. l'he guests wenl to the 
theater a nd then returned to the 
Tidrick home 101' refreshments. 

Relax in 
Slacks I 

Helen Gallacher 

* * * To Interview SPAR" 
WAVE· Applicants 

Helen Gallagher, yeoman third 
class, of the WAVES, will be at 
the postoUice here tod:ly lrql;Jli,1q 
o'dock until 5 o'cloc~ to Infer
view women interested in \Jlp 
WAVES or SPARS. 

Women between the ages ot 20 
and 35, inclus ive, with at least 
two years ot high school or busi
n ess college education, no depend
ents under 18 yeprs of age, and 
who are in good physical caridl
ii~n. are elltlble for service. 

$ • • 

Pvl. Robert H. Jay, a graduate 
of the University o! Iowa, was 
recently promoted at Camp Stone
man, Colic', to the grade of priv
a te Ii rst class. 

Present at the ~ourtesy were 
Elizabclh Kennedy, Josephine 
Nickless and Mary Beth Godfrey. 

The "StaL' Spangled Banner" 
has beel1 lhe 0 (fioial national 
anthem of thc United Stutes since 
1931. 

Betor(~ his .induction inlo the 
army, pr~. Jay t.augl~t in the 
dislrict school of RiDgling, Mont. 
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• Wear ,"LIQUID STOCJ{T~QS" ttley 

look so na tura I. ( • • 
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LEG BLEND"j 
with S .. m S."e~.r \ 

20 t. 30 jNIra 
In .VWV ItOttIt 

.' ) 

" ( , . 
I 

Play in. blacks-wOJ'k i1~ slocks ' 
-n~lax in slacks thru Summer. 
W.hc~her it's suits 01' separale", 
you want - wc have them tor 
you. In denim, gabardine, spun 
rayon. Paddle und Snddle 
Scpar:lles 

$1 to $7.95 
Slack Suils $1.98 to $14.95 

Yeller's will be closed 011 day 
Monday May 31st to observe 
Memorial Dny. 

We Welcome 
New Charge 

Accounts 

War Stamps 
On Sale In 

Every 
Department 

1 

I 

1"",.)1! !Z' 4> . . 

I ~~.'~~ •• YBREAK •.. 
• : • heavy guns moving into position for 
action on the African Front, •• planes 
returning from a night "bombing party" 
over Axis territory. And, on the home 
front, loaded munition trains whistling 
S'hrill warnings as they approach 
slumber-wrapped towns in Kansas, 
Massachusetts, Texas-everywhere. It is 
WAR- war with its toil and tears, its 
heroism and sacrifices. 

BUT SOME DAY WILL COME ANOTHER 
DAWN- a sunrise that will light up a 
world at peace. Then trains will speed 
across the nation carrying ration-freed 
foods for America's pantries; materials 
for its home builders; tools and imple
ments for its forms, factories and profes
sions; and peace-time necessities for 0111 

Now we are engaged in war. America's 
railroads-all vital units in the transpor
~ation army- are performing a patriotic 
service. Theirs is the hauling lob of the - .. ~. --- . - -- --

notion. And what a job they are doing 
- 41,000,000 tons of army freight 
carried in' 42- 11,600,000 troops trans
ported during the flrst year of the wad , 

ROCK ISLAND'S Program ~f Planned 
Progress, begun seven years ago, is 
being carried on even in the midst of 
the war. For when the new day dawns 
America will demand the best in rail 
transportation. While today it isn't 
possible to buy all of the equipment and 
materials required, we must have the 
revenue now for the great backlog of 
purchases that some day will be re
leased. And think of the many jobs this 
will make available for our boys now 
irf uniform I 

As yesterday-and today-so tomorrow 
ROCK ISLAND'S sole purpose is to pro· 
vide 'he flnest In transportation. 

.... IUY WAI 10NDS AND HAM'! •• 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 
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